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CATEGORY A: CORPORATE NUTRITION
STRATEGY, GOVERNANCE, AND
ACCOUNTABILITY
The US Index assesses companies’ nutrition-related commitments, practices, and disclosures. It is
organized into seven thematic categories. This chapter presents the results of Category A, which looks
at companies’ corporate nutrition strategies and governance, and accountability systems related to
nutrition. This Category carries 12.5% of the weight of the overall score.
Category A assesses the extent to which a company’s commercial strategy includes a specific
commitment to contribute to improved nutrition, and whether this approach is embedded within its
governance and accountability mechanisms.
Category A consists of two
equally weighted criteria:
A1. Corporate nutrition strategy

A2. Nutrition governance and
accountability

To perform well in this category, a com pany should:
•

Have a mission statement and commercial strategy that
focuses on health and nutrition to show that they are
factored into all major business decisions and functions.

•

Address the nutritional needs of people experiencing, or at
high risk of, any form of malnutrition (priority populations).

•

Use multiple approaches, e.g., product (re)formulation, and
marketing to address obesity, and diet-related chronic
diseases in the US.

•

Comprehensively and publicly show progress on its nutrition
strategy in the US.

•

Assign accountability for implementing its nutrition strategy
and/or programs to the CEO or Senior Executive and
undertake regular internal audits and management reviews.

•

Link accountable person’s remuneration to performance on
nutrition-related objectives.

The private sector has an important and prominent role to play in addressing key nutrition challenges in
the US, such as obesity, food, and nutrition insecurity. For a food and beverage company to improve all
aspects of the business that affect access to nutrition, commitments towards better nutrition should be
well embedded in its commercial strategy. This ensures the prioritization of improved nutrition outcomes
from the outset- from planning through to implementation and evaluation. It is also important that
nutrition-related commitments are owned by the top management of the company. This ensures
cohesive integration of such commitments in the company’s core business strategy and defines how a
company conducts business. In doing so, companies are also able to prioritize nutrition efforts, make
them better, and scale them up over time.
3
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Obesity is a critical and costly health concern that affects nearly 41.9% of adults1 and 15.5% of
children between the ages of 10 and 172 in the US. Obesity prevalence has increased by 11% since
19993. During the same time, the prevalence of severe obesity increased from 4.7% to 9.2%4, with half
of US adults projected to have obesity by 20305. The latest Dietary Guidelines for Americans 20202025 emphasize the fact that obesity puts people at risk for many serious chronic diseases, such as
Type 2 diabetes, high blood pressure, heart disease, certain types of cancer, and stroke, among others
– and recommends Americans to limit foods and beverages higher in added sugars, saturated fat, and
sodium. It is therefore more important than ever that companies’ nutrition commitments include a
specific focus on addressing obesity and diet-related diseases.
Obesity does not affect all groups equally. Recent research suggests stark and deep disparities, with
higher rates of obesity among children of color and kids from low-income families6. These disparities
have been further highlighted by the COVID-19 epidemic. According to the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention, obesity increases the risk of severe illness from COVID-19 among people of any age7,
including children8. In addition, healthcare costs are especially higher for people who are overweight or
living with obesity. Therefore, food and beverage manufacturers have an important role to play in
making nutrition commitments that support and promote a healthy weight and prevent extreme weight
gain.
When we think about the reasons why obesity impacts certain racial, ethnic, and income groups harder
than others, it has a lot to do with opportunities to make healthy choices. With the economic devastation
from the pandemic in recent years, food security is now more difficult to achieve. In 2020, an estimated
one in eight Americans were food insecure, equating to over 38 million individuals, including almost 12
million children9. While food security implies access to enough food for an active, healthy life10, it is also
important to consider how the quality of our diets can help reduce diet-related diseases. This is
captured in the United States Department of Agriculture’s (USDA) commitment to enhancing (food
and) nutrition security. It defines nutrition security as all Americans having consistent access to the
safe, healthy, affordable foods essential to optimal health and wellbeing. It also emphasizes equity and
the need to tackle long-standing health disparities11.
ATNI encourages companies to specifically address the needs of priority populations in their nutrition
strategies. ATNI defines priority populations as groups (at risk of or) experiencing malnutrition or
obesity at a higher rate than the general population, due to factors outside of their direct control. In the
US, this applies primarily to those disproportionally experiencing obesity and/or food and nutrition
insecurity in association with multiple complex (and often overlapping) contributing factors, such as: low
incomes; geographic factors (e.g., grocery stores far away or communities in which stores only have a
limited range of healthy products); and other social determinants of health (e.g., how race/ethnicity
influence marketing – all aspects beyond advertising – of foods of different nutritional quality).
There are several ways in which companies can contribute to better nutrition, including product
(re)formulation, prioritizing marketing of healthier products, and labeling and responsible lobbying.
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). (2022). Adult obesity facts. Available at: https://www.cdc.gov/obesity/data/adult.html. [Accessed: 20/06/22].
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (2020). State of Childhood Obesity. Available at: https://stateofchildhoodobesity.org/2021report/. [Accessed: 20/06/2022].
3
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). (2022). Adult obesity facts. Available at: https://www.cdc.gov/obesity/data/adult.html. [Accessed: 20/06/22].
4
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). (2022). Adult obesity facts. Available at: https://www.cdc.gov/obesity/data/adult.html. (Accessed: 20/06/22).
5
Ward, Z.J., et al. (2019). Projected US State-Level Prevalence of Adult Obesity and Severe Obesity. N Engl J Med. 2019;381(25):2440–2450. pmid:31851800
6
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. (2020). State of childhood obesity – Prioritizing children’s health during the pandemic. Available at: https://media.stateofobesity.org/wpcontent/uploads/2020/10/13205332/State-of-Childhood-Obesity-10-14-20-Final-WEB.pdf. (Accessed: 20/06/22).
7
CDC. (2022). People with certain medical conditions. Available at: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-with-medicalconditions.html#obesity. (Accessed: 20/06/22).
8
Kompaniyets, L. et al. (2021). Underlying medical conditions associated with severe COVID-19 illness among children. JAMA network open 4.6.
9
Coleman-Jensen, A., et al. (2020). Household food security in the United States in 2019. Available at: https://www.ers.usda.gov/webdocs/publications/99282/err275.pdf?v=228.1. (Accessed: 20/06/22).
10
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA). (2022). Definitions of food security. Available at: https://www.ers.usda.gov/topics/food-nutrition-assistance/food-security-inthe-u-s/definitions-of-food-security/. (Accessed: 20/06/22).
11
USDA. (n.d.). Food and nutrition security. https://www.usda.gov/nutrition-security. (Accessed: 20/06/22).
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However, the premise for these efforts is reflected in the company’s broader commitment to addressing
these issues in its core commercial strategy. For this strategy to translate into effective implementation,
it is also important that proper governance and accountability measures are in place and that progress
against these objectives is shown comprehensively and regularly in the companies’ reporting.
Relevant changes in methodology
Overall, the 2022 methodology reduces the attention on companies’ non-commercial nutrition-related
activities, and instead favors the development and continuation of healthy food and better nutrition
policies, and practices embedded in companies’ commercial strategies. For Category A, while the
weight remained the same (12,5%), the methodology revision resulted in 18 fewer indicators. A
summary of changes is given below:
•
•

•

Greater focus on the quality of the strategy to address obesity and diet-related chronic disease in
the US, including for priority populations.
Several indicators considered not relevant to the US context – such as risk assessments and
reporting formats, given that these are regulated – have been removed.
As such, criterion A3 on quality of reporting has been removed, also considering that reporting is
assessed throughout the Index via disclosure indicators.

RANKING

Nestlé and Unilever demonstrate the most comprehensive nutrition strategies, management systems,
and reporting among the companies assessed. Overall, companies perform well on incorporating
nutrition in their corporate strategies, but there are only a few improvements observed on nutrition
governance and accountability mechanisms.
Key findings
•

All 11 companies include a commitment to focus on nutrition or health in their commercial
growth strategies. In 2018, seven out of 10 companies did so. Out of these 11 companies,
three (Kellogg, KDP, and Unilever) show that these commitments are part of their mission
statement in addition to their commercial strategies.

5
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•

•
•

•

•
•

Four companies make an explicit reference to addressing the needs of priority populations in
their nutrition strategy. In 2018, only one company (Kellogg) did so. Within this commitment,
Kellogg focuses on food-insecure households, and the other three (KDP, PepsiCo, and CocaCola) focus on calorie reduction efforts in communities where health disparities have led to
higher obesity rates than the national average.
All companies show that they are addressing obesity and/or diet related diseases through their
nutrition commitments; however, the approaches taken differ between them.
Five companies have adopted comprehensive approaches to deliver on their nutrition
strategies, such as product (re)formulation and responsible marketing. These companies also
define nutrition-relation objectives rooted in national/international guidelines (like the Dietary
Guidelines for Americans), including time-bound targets with baselines. In 2018, only two
companies did so.
All companies have defined explicit accountability arrangements for their nutrition strategy. Five
companies show that the CEO or another senior executive is responsible for the company’s
nutrition strategy, and for three companies, accountability lies with a committee that reports to
the board. All companies disclose these arrangements except one. This is a great improvement
since 2018, when this was lacking across the board.
Only three companies link remuneration of the person accountable for their nutrition strategy to
nutrition-related objectives.
In 2018, ATNI found that formal and regular reporting on companies’ nutrition strategy in the
US was quite limited, with only three companies doing so. In this iteration, seven companies
show either substantial US reporting – in the form of a separate report or section on their
website or US-specific section in Global Reporting – by detailing progress or providing USfocused examples.

Notable practices
•

•

Unilever is one of four companies that make nutrition and health part of their mission statement
and part of their core commercial strategies. In 2020, Unilever launched its new strategy – The
Unilever Compass – which builds upon the Unilever Sustainable Living Plan (USLP) 20102020. The company's purpose is to ‘make sustainable living common place’. Under the ‘Improve
people’s health, confidence and wellbeing’ pillar, the company has set six goals on Positive
Nutrition, including to “Double the number of products sold that deliver positive nutrition by
2025” and for “70% of our portfolio to meet World Health Organization (WHO)-aligned
nutritional standards by 2022.” These goals are part of the company's ‘Future Foods’ strategy.
Further, in July 2020, the company published a plan titled ‘Transforming the world's food
system for a more nutritious, more sustainable, and fairer future’, in which it outlines four ways
the company is leading change. These include: 1) Nutritious foods and balanced diets; 2)
Making plant-based choices available for all; 3) Less food waste; and 4) Food that is fair and
doesn’t cost the earth. On its US website, the company states: “As one of the biggest consumer
goods companies in the world, with a large Foods & Refreshment portfolio, we’re mindful of the
huge impact we can make through our scale and reach. We aim to produce tasty, accessible,
affordable, and nutritious products, and encourage people to make nutritious choices through
transparent labeling and balanced portions.” On its US website, Unilever has a dedicated
section to report progress on its nutrition efforts, including US-specific progress on nutrition
targets. In addition, on its global website ‘Sustainability performance data’, Unilever publishes
progress by country.
Nestlé is one of three Index companies that link remuneration of senior leadership to nutrition
objectives. According to Nestlé’s Remuneration Policy, which applies to the US, leadership
remuneration at the company is based on the following principles: 1) performance of shortterm and long-term objectives, and 2) alignment with long-term group strategy and shareholder
interest. Group strategy is clearly defined in its strategic roadmap, with nutrition, health, and
wellness included in this. The remuneration of the US CEO is linked to the performance of US
nutrition targets and objectives. Individual objectives of Executive Board members are
6
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•

integrated into the business and functional objectives. Quantitative and qualitative objectives
set by the Board of Directors determine the Nestlé Group performance and reflect Nestlé’s
Creating Shared Value framework, and includes the proportion of products with nutrition,
health, wellness benefits. These objectives are kept under review by the Board of Directors to
ensure they align with Nestlé’s business objectives and strategic ambition. In addition to the
bonus-able financial elements, the Board of Directors also approves additional quantitative
targets and projects that include nutrition.
General Mills is one of five companies that commit to conducting regular management reviews
and internal audits of their nutrition strategies. The company’s ‘Bell Institute of Health and
Nutrition’ reports directly to the Chief Innovation, Technology and Quality Officer, who approves
the overall health and wellness strategy and updates the Public Responsibility Committee of
the Board of Directors. On an annual basis, this committee reviews the company’s actions in
furtherance of its corporate social responsibility and sustainability strategies, plans, and
objectives. These include matters concerning nutrition, marketing, and advertising. In addition,
the company’s nutrition plan is reviewed and audited yearly by the Chief Innovation, Technology
and Quality Officer.

A1. CORPORATE NUTRITION STRATEGY
To what extent have companies integrated nutrition and health in their core commercial
strategies?
All 11 companies include a commitment to focus on nutrition or health in their commercial growth
strategies. However, four companies also make this part of their mission statement, which shows how
nutrition and health drive their purpose. For example, Kellogg’s vision includes a focus on nutrition and
health and is integrated into the company’s ‘Deploy for growth’ business strategy. One of its tenets is
‘Nourish with our foods’ while another is ‘Feed people in need’. The company commits to crafting foods
that include nutrients of need, address hidden hunger or malnutrition, and support a healthy gut
microbiome.
Companies use different approaches to integrate nutrition into their commercial strategies. Some have
incorporated nutrition as part of a broader Environmental, Social, and Governance (ESG) framework,
where they consider other sustainability dimensions such as packaging and environmental impact.
Campbell, for instance, takes a holistic ESG approach of which ‘Trusted Food’ is one of four pillars.
Campbell defines this as ‘delicious, wholesome, accessible, food made with trusted ingredients.’
According to the company, trusted food is nutrition-focused, accessible, and lower in negative nutrients.
Conagra’s nutrition strategy is centered on the idea of nourishing consumers with good food that
provides them choices, while simultaneously meeting high quality and food safety standards. Unilever
also includes in its commitments a focus on making plant-based foods accessible and reduce
environmental impact.
Others define their nutrition strategy in the context of positive nutrients and nutrients of concern, often
referencing their own nutritional profiling model (NPM). General Mills commits to producing more
‘Nutrition-Forward’ foods, which is the framework of nutrition metrics defined by the company.
‘Nutrition-forward’ foods provide at least half a serving of wholegrains, fruit, vegetables, low or non-fat
dairy, or nuts/seeds per labeled serving, or meet United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
‘Healthy’ criteria per serving. The company’s ‘Accelerate business’ strategy calls for growing sales
across key categories, many of which are ‘Nutrition-Forward’ foods. Nestlé commits to launching more
nutritious foods and beverages, simplifying ingredient lists, and removing artificial colors, while adding
micronutrients where they are deficient in the local population and further reducing sodium.
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Four companies – Nestlé, Unilever, Mars, and KDP – integrate nutrition within a health and wellbeing
component of their strategies. Mars includes in its commercial strategy a ‘Nourishing Wellbeing’ pillar,
which applies to the US and includes commitments to delivering products and services that are trusted
and enjoyed. This also involves providing high-quality and transparent information across its entire food
portfolio to enable consumers to make informed choices, and continuously improving the nutritional
content of its products. The commitment further includes “supporting the wellbeing of people across
the global food supply chain by enabling best practice to produce safe, nutritious, and enjoyable food.”
Notable example: In 2020, Unilever launched its new strategy – The Unilever Compass – which builds
upon the Unilever Sustainable Living Plan (USLP) 2010-2020. The company's purpose is to ‘make
sustainable living common place’. Under the ‘Improve people’s health, confidence and wellbeing’ pillar, the
company has set six goals on Positive Nutrition, including to “Double the number of products sold that deliver
positive nutrition by 2025” and for “70% of our portfolio to meet WHO-aligned nutritional standards by
2022.” These goals are part of the company's ‘Future Foods’ strategy. Further, in July 2020, the company
published a plan titled ‘Transforming the world's food system for a more nutritious, more sustainable, and
fairer future’, in which it outlines four ways the company is leading change. These include: 1) Nutritious foods
and balanced diets; 2) making plant-based choices available for all; 3) less food waste; and 4) food that is
fair and doesn’t cost the earth. On its US website, the company states: “As one of the biggest consumer
goods companies in the world, with a large Foods & Refreshment portfolio, we’re mindful of the huge impact
we can make through our scale and reach. We aim to produce tasty, accessible, affordable, and nutritious
products, and encourage people to make nutritious choices through transparent labeling and balanced
portions.”

To what extent do companies commit to addressing obesity and diet-related diseases
through their US commercial strategies?
All companies explicitly make references to addressing obesity and/or diet related diseases through
their nutrition commitments; however, the approaches taken differ across them. Six of these companies
also include an explicit focus on addressing the needs of priority populations.
The three beverage companies included in the Index – Coca Cola, PepsiCo, and KDP – commit to
reducing beverage calories through their association with the Balance Calories Initiative (BCI). With this,
they commit to providing more choices with less sugar, putting calorie information up front, removing
full-calorie soft drinks from schools, and/or setting responsible marketing guidelines and general
awareness-raising campaigns.
Through their association with the BCI, these companies also commit to addressing the needs of
priority populations by tracking calorie reduction efforts in five communities in the US – in which health
disparities have led to higher obesity rates compared to the national average, and where reducing
beverage calories is expected to be most challenging. The most recent evaluation of this work
concluded that beverage calories per person fell in all five selected communities and that low- and nocalorie beverages have grown in these communities. Meanwhile, consumption of full calorie beverages
have declined, driving an eight to 13% reduction in calories per 8oz serving from the baseline.
With childhood obesity being a major public health concern and its associated increased risk of dietrelated diseases, three companies include an explicit focus on tackling childhood obesity in their
nutrition strategies. For instance, Kellogg, through its ‘Childhood Wellbeing Promise’, commits to
addressing childhood obesity cohesively through multiple approaches – encompassing access to
healthy foods, consumer education, strengthening marketing to children standards, reformulation, and
portion control. Unilever also launched new principles on marketing and advertising foods and
beverages to children. The company made a new commitment not to market their products to children
8
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and, in April 2022, also announced that it is raising the age threshold of this commitment to all under
16s – being the first US Index company to use this age limit and the closest to the International Child
Rights Convention’s definition of a ‘child’ (18 years).
Five companies adopt comprehensive approaches to deliver on their nutrition strategies, such as
product (re)formulation and responsible marketing. These companies also define nutrition-relation
objectives rooted in national/international guidelines, including time-bound targets with baselines, and
present them in a cohesive report. The remaining companies include at least two of these four features
in their strategies.
Notable example: Nestlé adopts a comprehensive approach to deliver on its nutrition strategy and help

tackle obesity. The company's commitments cover: Reformulation (decreasing sugars, sodium, and saturated
fat, and increasing vegetables, fiber-rich grains, pulses, nuts, and seeds in their foods and beverages);
marketing (leveraging marketing efforts to promote healthy cooking, eating, and lifestyles); and portion
control (offering guidance on portions for its products). These commitments are accompanied by several
time-bound targets in the company’s ‘Creating Shared Value’ report. Nestlé also publicly commits to support
US Dietary Guidelines. As a ‘National Strategic Partner’ with the USDA Nutrition Communicator’s Network,
several Nestlé USA brands will develop a series of innovative communications efforts to promote the Dietary
Guidelines Consumer Messages, encouraging consumers to make healthier food choices and exercise more.

How do the companies comprehensively show progress on their nutrition strategy in the US?
In 2018, ATNI found that formal and regular reporting on companies’ nutrition strategy in the US was
quite limited. Only three companies were doing so. In this iteration, seven companies show either
substantial US reporting – in the form of a separate report or section on their website or US-specific
section in Global Reporting – by detailing their progress or providing US-focused examples. Nestlé, for
instance, does not publish a specific report for the US, but includes some reporting into the global
report that spotlights specific market data, including US information. In addition, the company has a USspecific website that reports on its commitments.
Notable example: On its US website, Unilever has a dedicated section to report progress on its nutrition
efforts, including US-specific progress on nutrition targets. In addition, on its global website ‘Sustainability
performance data’, Unilever publishes progress by country.

Recommendations
To improve and accelerate efforts to enhance consumers’ nutrition, leading food and beverage
manufacturers are encouraged to:
•

•

Continue integrating nutrition considerations in their core business functions. The2022 results
show more companies are committing to a strategic focus on nutrition and health, as
articulated in their mission statements and strategic commitments. However, they can do more
in terms of developing specific objectives and activities to improve nutrition and address
malnutrition, and to publicly disclose progress against these.
Conduct research into commercial opportunities available to address specific needs of priority
populations, including products and marketing that helps address obesity. Determining such
business opportunities requires careful analysis of the population’s nutritional needs, as defined
by USDA, the 2020-2025 Dietary Guidelines for Americans, and other relevant public
authorities.

9
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A2. NUTRITION GOVERNANCE AND ACCOUNTABILITY
To what extent have companies defined accountability arrangements for their nutrition
strategies?
All companies have defined explicit accountability arrangements for their nutrition strategy. Seven
companies show that the CEO or another senior executive is responsible for the company’s nutrition
strategy. Kellogg, for instance, includes in its strategy that its approach to nutrition and philanthropy is
led by its Senior Vice President, Global Research and Development (who reports to the company’s
Chief Growth Officer), and its Senior Vice President, Global Corporate Affairs (who reports to the
company’s CEO).
For the four remaining companies, accountability lies with a committee that reports to the Board. For
Coca-Cola, the Board’s ESG and Public Policy Committee assists in overseeing the company’s policies
and programs and related risks to the company that concern, among others, progress against the
company’s ESG goals.
All companies disclose these arrangements except Mars. This is a great improvement since 2018 when
disclosure was lacking across the board.
Only three companies link remuneration of the person accountable for their nutrition strategy to
nutrition-related objectives, and one company (KDP) links remuneration to broader ESG-related
objectives, which include nutrition. PepsiCo discloses that the accountable person’s renumeration is tied
to “continued investment in Pepsi Zero Sugar, which has grown in retail sales compared to prior fiscal
year.”
Notable example: Nestlé is one of three companies (along with Unilever and PepsiCo) that link
remuneration of senior leadership to nutrition objectives. According to Nestlé’s Remuneration Policy, which
applies to the US, leadership remuneration at the company is based on the following principles: 1)
performance of short-term and long-term objectives, and 2) alignment with long-term group strategy and
shareholder interest. Group strategy is clearly defined in its strategic roadmap, with nutrition, health, and
wellness included in it. The remuneration of the US CEO is linked to the performance of US nutrition targets
and objectives. Individual objectives of Executive Board members are integrated into the business and
functional objectives. Quantitative and qualitative objectives set by the Board of Directors determine the
Nestlé Group performance and reflect Nestlé’s Creating Shared Value framework, and includes the
proportion of products with nutrition, health, and wellness benefits. These objectives are kept under review
by the Board of Directors to ensure they are aligned with Nestlé’s business objectives and strategic ambition.
In addition to the bonus-able financial elements, the Board of Directors also approves additional quantitative
targets and projects that include nutrition.

Five companies commit to conducting regular management reviews and internal audits of their nutrition
strategies. For the three beverage companies that are part of the BCI (KDP, Coca-Cola, and PepsiCo),
progress is audited by a third party. General Mills’ ‘Bell Institute of Health and Nutrition’ reports directly
to the Chief Innovation, Technology, and Quality Officer, who approves the overall health and wellness
strategy and updates the Public Responsibility Committee of the Board of Directors. On an annual
basis, this committee reviews the company’s actions in furtherance of its corporate social responsibility
and sustainability strategies, plans, and objectives. These include matters concerning nutrition,
marketing, and advertising. In addition, the company’s nutrition plan is reviewed and audited yearly by
the Chief Innovation, Technology, and Quality Officer.

10
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Table 1: Oversight mechanisms in place for companies’ nutrition strategy and/or programs

Recommendations
To improve and accelerate efforts towards robust nutrition governance and management systems,
global food and beverage manufacturers are encouraged to:
•
•

Link executive compensation to performance on nutrition objectives and ensure that nutrition
plans and strategies are assessed regularly.
Ensure nutrition plans and strategies are assessed regularly by internal audits and/or are
subject to a regular management review to monitor progress.

11
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Category B: Product Profile and Product
Formulation
The US Index 2022 assesses companies’ nutrition-related commitments, practices, and disclosure. It is
organized into seven thematic categories. This chapter presents the results of Category B: formulating
appropriate products, which carries 35% of the weight of the overall Index score. The Product Profile,
an independent analysis of the healthiness of companies’ US product portfolios, represents criterion
B1. The remaining sections assess the extent to which companies have established product
(re)formulation targets, and the characteristics and transparency of their nutrient profiling models and
or definitions of what is ‘healthy’.
Category B consists of three
criteria:

To perform well in this category, a com pany should:

B1 Product Profile (20% of
overall score)

•

Derive a majority of US sales from healthier products,
measured by ATNI’s Product Profile (using the Health
Star Rating (HSR))

B2 Product Form ulation (7.5%
of overall score)

•

Commit to increasing sales/proportion of healthier
products in their US portfolios and report on progress
annually
Set and disclose SMART (Specific, Measurable,
Attainable, Relevant and Time-bound) product
(re)formulation targets for both nutrients of concern and
positive nutrients/ingredients

•

B3 Nutrient Profiling Model
(NPM): defining ‘healthy’
products (7.5% of overall
score)

•

Adopt and disclose details of an evidence-based NPM,
applicable to the whole portfolio and which is externally
validated or benchmarked against external standards

Category Context
The COVID-19 pandemic underscored the correlation between nutrition and health, with an increased
interest in health and wellness by consumers and regulators. Foodservice closures and capacity
limitations to prevent the spread of the virus led to large spikes in retail demand for packaged food.12 In
this context, food companies can play an increasingly important role in helping to improve the nutritional
quality of the US food supply. Companies can, for instance, reduce levels of nutrients of concern, such
as sodium and sugar, in their products (in line with the Dietary Guidelines for Americans). They can also
make nutrition a primary consideration while developing new products and/or acquiring new brands, so
they appropriately address nutrition concerns. Companies can improve products to deliver more positive
ingredients and nutrients – such as fiber, wholegrains, fruit and vegetables, and essential micronutrients
(vitamins and minerals).
Although the pandemic caused many Americans to pay more attention to nutrition in their diets, this has
not yet led to better health outcomes. According to a 2020 survey, 85% of Americans made changes in

12

Euromonitor International. (2020). Packaged food in the US. Available at: https://www.euromonitor.com/packaged-food-in-the-us/report. (Accessed: XX/XX/XX).
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how they eat as a result of COVID-19, showing increased awareness around nutrition and health.13 At
the same time, another study showed that obesity rates among young children (five to 11 years)
increased during the pandemic.14
In the US, the diets of children are largely composed of ‘ultra-processed foods,’15 which have been
linked to negative health impacts.16 When developing new products or reformulating products to make
them healthier, food and beverage manufacturers need to consider the overall composition of products
– and not just individual nutrients or ingredients.17 ATNI encourages companies to adopt evidencebased, preferably externally validated, internationally recognized NPMs, along with ambitious timebound (re)formulation targets.
Although reformulation efforts in the US remain largely voluntary, recent policy developments continue
to inform and drive them. A growing number of lawsuits18 against companies that claim sugary products
are nutritious has further exacerbated the importance of companies improving these reformulation
efforts and preventing the misleading of consumers. Box 1 below highlights voluntary initiatives aimed
at reducing negative nutrients in American diets, and informing reformulation and new product launches
across the sector.19
Apart from regulatory and consumer shifts, there is increasing interest from the finance community in
addressing nutrition-related risks. At the Tokyo Nutrition for Growth (N4G) 2021 Summit, a group of
53 institutional investors, representing USD12.4tn in assets under management, called on food and
beverage manufacturers to report annually on the healthiness of their product portfolios and sales, and
to adopt internationally recognized (and, where applicable, government-endorsed) NPMs to define and
show the relative healthiness and overall nutritional quality of their products.20

International Food Information Council (IFIC). (2020). Food & Health Survey. International Food Information Council. Available at: https://foodinsight.org/2020-food-and-healthsurvey/. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
14
Woolford, S.J., Sidell, M., and Li, X. (2021). Changes in Body Mass Index among children and adolescents during the COVID-19 pandemic. Available at.
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2783690. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
15
Wang, L., Martínez Steele, E., Du, M., et al. (2021). Trends in Consumption of Ultraprocessed Foods Among US Youths Aged 2-19 Years, 1999-2018. JAMA. 2021;326(6):519–
530
16
Hall, K.D., et al. (2019). Ultra-processed diets cause excess calorie intake and weight gain: An inpatient randomized controlled trial of Ad Libitum food intake. Available at:
https://www.cell.com/cell-metabolism/fulltext/S1550-4131(19)30248-7. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
17
Dietary Guidelines for Americans. (2020). Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2020-2025. Available at: https://www.dietaryguidelines.gov/sites/default/files/202012/Dietary_Guidelines_for_Americans_2020-2025.pdf. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
18
Watson, E. (2022). ‘Can sugary products be labeled as ‘nutritious’? And how much added sugar is too much? Clif Bar to settle lawsuit with $10.5m fund’. Food Navigator, June 29.
Available at: https://www.foodnavigator-usa.com/Article/2022/06/29/Can-sugary-products-be-described-as-nutritious-And-how-much-added-sugar-is-too-much-Clif-Bar-agreesto-settle-lawsuit-with-10.5m-fund. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
19
The Institute of Food Technologists (IFT). IFT Scientists’ top 5 food trends to consider in 2022. Available at: https://www.ift.org/news-and-publications/blog/2021/top-5-2022food-trends-from-spi. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
20
ATNI. (2021). N4G Investor Pledge. Available at: https://accesstonutrition.org/app/uploads/2021/10/Investor-Pledge-Submitted-20211202-final.pdf. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
13
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Box 1: Reformulation Guidelines
In the US, reformulation programs have largely been voluntary. Current programs
focusing on reducing levels of negative nutrients in the packaged food supply include:
US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) industry voluntary sodium reduction
goals
The average sodium intake in the US is about 3,400mg per day. However, the Dietary
Guidelines for Americans recommends adults limit their sodium intake to less than
2,300mg per day (and even less for children under 14). FDA sodium reduction
ambitions were released in October 2021 and cover 163 food categories, with potential
for meaningful sodium reduction. The short-term targets aim to support reduction of
average sodium intake to 3,000mg per day.21
US National Salt and Sugar Reduction Initiative (NSSRI)
High intakes of sugary foods and beverages are strongly linked to obesity and dietrelated diseases, such as type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease – the latter being
the leading cause of mortality in the US.
NSSRI is a government-supported initiative on voluntary national salt and sugar
reduction targets. In February 2021, the initiative released its targets for sugar
reduction across 15 categories of foods and beverages. The NSSRI’s goal is to
“promote gradual, achievable and meaningful reductions in sugar content in packaged
foods and beverages.”22 Most categories’ targets include cutting sugar by 20% in foods
and 40% in beverages by 2026.
Research estimates the NSSRI targets would have positive impacts on public health:
children and youth would consume 21% less added sugar,23 and the US could save
over USD 4bn in total net health care costs.24

As public health challenges related to nutrition differ by country, and even within countries, there is no
universal ‘gold standard’ for NPMs, either globally or in the US. As a result, there is no universally
agreed definition as to what constitutes a ‘healthy’ product. ATNI encourages companies to adopt
internationally recognized (and, where applicable, government-endorsed) NPMs and/or validate their
own systems against external standards. In the US, the FDA is in the process of updating its definition
of ‘healthy,’ one of the actions announced in the Sept 2022 National Strategy, which will provide a
benchmark for companies. Some companies are already using FDA’s current definition of healthy25 to

US Food and Drug Administration (FDA). (2021). Guidance for industry: Voluntary sodium reduction goals. Available at: https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fdaguidance-documents/guidance-industry-voluntary-sodium-reduction-goals. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
22
City of New York. (2021). Sugar reduction targets from the National Salt and Sugar Reduction Initiative. Available at:
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/doh/downloads/pdf/cardio/nssri-revised-sugar-targets.pdf. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
23
Vercammen, K.A., et al. (2022). Estimated reductions in added sugar intake among US children and youth in response to sugar reduction targets. Available at:
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2212267222000752?dgcid=coauthor. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
24
Shangguan, S., et al. (2021). Health impact and cost-effectiveness of achieving the National Salt and Sugar Reduction Initiative voluntary sugar reduction targets in the United
States: A microsimulation study. Available at: https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/abs/10.1161/CIRCULATIONAHA.121.053678. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
25
Under current US FDA regulations the nutrient content claim “healthy” (including related terms such as “healthful,” “healthfulness,” and “healthier,” among others) can be used on
food labeling if the food meets nutrient conditions for fat, saturated fat, cholesterol, and other nutrients. The nutrient criteria can vary for different food categories. Fore information is
available at: https://www.fda.gov/files/food/published/Guidance-for-Industry--Use-of-the-Term-%E2%80%9CHealthy%E2%80%9D-in-the-Labeling-of-Human-Food-ProductsPDF.pdf
21
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guide their (re)formulation strategies. However, none have adopted it for their NPM, nor used it to set
targets to increase sales from healthier products. 26

Box 2: NPMs in the US and the FDA Definition of ‘Healthy’
The World Health Organization (WHO) defines nutrient profiling as “the science of
classifying or ranking foods according to their nutritional composition for reasons
related to preventing disease and promoting health.” Nutrient Profile Models (NPMs
have been developed by academics, governments, health-related charities, and the food
industry for a variety of applications, including marketing-to-children regulations,
product labeling, and guiding (re)formulation strategies.
To ensure consistency in reporting and evaluating change, ATNI continues to use the
Health Star Rating model (HSR) to benchmark and monitor the nutritional quality of
company portfolios over time.
Relevant US developments include:
-

-

-

-

FDA has released draft updated requirements to use the term ‘healthy’27 as a
nutrient content claim (e.g. food manufacturers may use the term ‘healthy’ on
labels if the food meets nutritional criteria) and plans to conduct studies to find
a regulated, voluntary front-of-pack symbol that shows whether a product can
be considered ‘healthy.’28
The National Strategy on hunger nutrition and health launched29 Sept 2022
proposed to ‘Make sure that foods labeled as “healthy” align with current
nutrition science and the Dietary Guidelines for Americans. HHS FDA will
propose updating the nutrition standards for when companies use the “healthy”
claim on their products and develop a symbol companies may use to depict the
“healthy” claim on food packages. HHS FDA will also develop guidance for
industry on the use of Dietary Guidance Statements on food labels to help
people understand how a food or food group can contribute to a healthy eating
pattern.’
Guiding Stars, a nutrition labeling program used by grocery retailers and other
organizations, updated its graphics in 2021 to include the words “good,” “better”
or “best.” 30
Food Compass Score NPM, developed by researchers at Tufts University.31
This new NPM evaluates foods based on multiple characteristics beyond
nutrients, for example, additives.

ATNI uses the term healthier and 'healthy' to encourage companies to get to healthier portfolios by increasing nutritional quality at the portfolio, category and product levels. We
use the threshold of HSR 3.5 stars or over to classify portfolios or products as generally healthy. That is not to say that HSR is the only or best way to measure healthiness of
products or portfolios. ATNI recognizes that companies use different criteria and models; ATNI assesses the robustness of these criteria and models (see section B3 on Nutrient
Profiling Models). ATNI also wants to encourage and credit making products or product categories that are inherently less healthy and will never meet all healthiness criteria (like
confectionary, snacks, ice cream) healthier to better fit in a healthy eating pattern. ATNI also recognizes all the limitations of categorizing a product as generally healthy (depending
on quantities, portions eaten, what products are eaten with, how they fit in people's meals and diets etc.). This is why throughout this report we intentionally use the term healthier or
'healthy' (with the quotation marks).
27
FDA. (2022). Use of the term healthy on food labeling. Available at: https://www.fda.gov/food/food-labeling-nutrition/use-term-healthy-food-labeling. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
28
Poinski, M. (2022). ‘FDA will conduct research on front-of-pack ‘healthy’ symbol’. FoodDive, March 25. Available at: https://www.fooddive.com/news/fda-will-conduct-research-onfront-of-pack-healthy-symbol/621040/. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
29
The White House, Washington (2022). White House National Strategy on Hunger, Nutrition and Health Available at https://www.whitehouse.gov/wpcontent/uploads/2022/09/White-House-National-Strategy-on-Hunger-Nutrition-and-Health-FINAL.pdf (Accessed 10/06/2022)
30
GlobeNewswire (2021). ‘Guiding Stars Launches New Look to Make Finding Nutritious Options Easier for Consumers Online and in Stores.’ Available at:
https://www.globenewswire.com/news-release/2021/06/09/2244812/0/en/Guiding-Stars-Launches-New-Look-to-Make-Finding-Nutritious-Options-Easier-for-ConsumersOnline-and-in-Stores.html (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
31
Tufts University. (n.d.). Food compass. Available at: https://sites.tufts.edu/foodcompass/. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
26
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NPMs’ strength, when used by a food manufacturer, depends on the rigor of the criteria used and the
system used to either a) calculate a score based on multiple food components or b) establish a single
threshold system for one of multiple nutrients. NPMs can be used in guiding decisions across the
business, including those on investment in research and development (R&D), target-setting to
reformulate products, determining which products can be marketed to children, and/or for which
products health and nutrition claims can be made.
Relevant changes to the m ethodology
•

The weighting of this category increased from 27.5% in 2018 to 35% in 2022. This is due to
the integration of the Product Profile, which accounts for 20% of the final Index score. The
Product Profile was integrated as a new criterion (B1) under Category B.

•

The number of indicators was reduced from 44 in the 2018 methodology to 30 for this
iteration. Indicators on R&D expenditures were removed due to low levels of reporting.

•

The latest methodology includes an increased focus on companies’ adopting a target to
increase sales of ‘healthy’ products and disclosing progress annually.

•

An indicator has been added, asking companies to benchmark their definitions of ‘healthy’
and/or criteria used in their NPM against externally validated NPMs.

RANKING

Unilever ranks first, followed by PepsiCo; these companies have both set (re)formulation targets and
disclose more information relative to their peers regarding their nutrient profiling models (NPMs).
Conagra and Campbell rank joint first in the Product Profile. While there have been several notable
improvements from companies, especially with regards to their NPMs, overall, results show that most
companies still have significant scope to increase their sales from healthier products and improved
reporting on US specific progress against reformulation targets.
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Key Findings
•

•

•

•

Out of all products (11,041) analyzed on the Product Profile, 31% met the ‘healthy’ threshold
(having an HSR of 3.5 or more), representing 29% of companies’ combined sales value. The
average HSR for all companies’ products combined was low (2.3 out of 5), with substantial
variation observed between companies. Despite these results, ATNI found that eight companies
are evaluating the healthiness of their portfolios and disclosing sales of ‘healthy’ products as
part of broader sustainability strategies and annual reporting frameworks. However, only three
companies (Keurig Dr Pepper, Kraft Heinz, and Unilever) have targets in place to increase
sales from ‘healthy’ products, according to their company-specific criteria.
The most reported nutrient (re)formulation targets were found for sodium and sugar. Unilever
and PepsiCo have the most comprehensive sodium targets, and both companies shared
information with ATNI about how they plan to align their targets to the recently released FDA
voluntary sodium reduction guidelines. Four companies disclosed specific targets to increase
levels of fruits, vegetables, nuts, and/or legumes in their products. Only one was found to do so
in the 2018 Index.
Ten companies have now adopted an NPM or other nutrition criteria to evaluate the healthiness
of their portfolios and guide their product (re)formulation strategies. This is a notable
development, compared to six companies that were found to do so in 2018. However,
companies use varying criteria to define what qualifies products as ‘healthy.’ Using varying
thresholds and metrics that are company-specific makes it difficult to compare across the
sector and over time.
Most companies consider both positive and negative nutrients/ingredients when evaluating
their products. Only four companies were found to do so in 2018. However, no company
publicly discloses how their own criteria/NPM perform against an externally
validated/recognized NPM.

Notable Examples
•

•

•

PepsiCo published its NPM in a peer-reviewed journal article.32 The article presents PepsiCo
Nutrition Criteria (PNC), a new internal NPM designed to guide and monitor improvements in
nutrient density and the overall nutritional quality of foods and beverages. The new PNC
nutrient profiling model assigns food products to four classes of increasing nutritional value,
based on the content of nutrients to limit, along with nutrients and ingredients to encourage.
The nutrient standards used for category assignment follow those developed by global dietary
authorities. Standards are proposed for calories, sodium, added sugars, saturated fats, and
industrially produced trans fats. In the article, the company provides examples of recently
reformulated products according to these guidelines.
Food & beverage manufacturers find it increasingly important to assure their stakeholders that
their public metrics on nutrition are accurate and reliable. Unilever has set a target to increase
sales by volume of products compliant with its own nutrition standards (70% of global portfolio
to meet Unilever’s highest nutritional standards (HNS) standards by 2022). The company has
selected this metric as part of its sustainability assurance program.33 In addition, the company
provides US-specific reporting on progress against this target.
Conagra uses NutriScore for some product categories. In its 2021 Citizenship report, the
company describes the introduction of a new metric, Sustainable Nutrition, as measured by
NutriScore A or B for vegan and vegetarian products. According to the company, 82% of its
vegan and vegetarian meals and meat replacements currently qualify for this attribute. In

Greenberg, D., et al. (2021). A progressive nutrient profiling system to guide improvements in nutrient density of foods and beverages. Available at:
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fnut.2021.774409/full. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
33
Unilever (2021). Unilever Basis of Preparation 2021. For Sustainability metrics selected for independent assurance. Available from:
https://www.unilever.com/files/92ui5egz/production/333650af56fe5ddafbcaf86c7b14d62e074ddac0.pdf (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
32
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•

addition, Conagra applies the FDA Healthy criteria to its Healthy Choice products, which
include soups and ready-to-eat meals.
Three companies are collaborating with an external organization, Partnership for a Healthier
America (PHA) to verify compliance against their targets. KDP is collaborating with PHA to
verify compliance against its target to increase the proportion of healthier beverages in its
portfolio (Provide positive hydration in 60% of KDP products by 202). PepsiCo works together
with PHA to serve as an independent verifier of its commitments to reduce added sugar in the
beverage portfolio, along with sodium and saturated fats in its foods portfolio.34 Mars Wrigley
has committed, in alignment with PHA, to using ≤25g sugar/portion as its guidepost for all new
products, beginning with innovation in 2020 for chocolate and 2023 for fruity confections.

B1. Product Profile
The Product Profile is an objective assessment of the nutritional quality of packaged foods and
beverages sold in the US market. ATNI rates companies using the Australian HSR. Products are rated
between 0.5 stars (least healthy) to five stars (most healthy), and any product that scores 3.5 or above
is considered ‘healthier’ (see Box 3).

Box 3: What Is Assessed in the Product Profile?
ATNI compares the healthiness of companies’ product portfolios using the Australian
HSR. The HSR examines the content of positive nutrients/components (fiber, protein,
fruits, nuts, legumes, and vegetables) and nutrients of concern (energy, saturated fats,
total sugars, and salt) within individual products (per 100ml or 100g), and assigns them
a score between 0.5 and 5.0. ATNI uses the threshold of 3.5 stars or more to classify
products as generally healthier.35
To select the packaged foods and beverages for analysis, ATNI identified a maximum of
five best-selling product categories for each company, based on their estimated US
retail sales values in 2021 (information was extracted from Euromonitor International
2021). All products in these categories are assessed using the HSR.
The Product Profile assessment is undertaken in partnership with TGI, and follows the
same methodology and principles applied according to the previous US Index in 2018.
Nutrient information was obtained either directly from the manufacturer, product
packaging, as collated in packaged food & beverage databases, company websites, or
in-store visits.
It is important to note that the Product Profile does not include non-nutrient-based
measures of nutritional quality or other attributes of packaged foods, e.g. additives and
level of processing. In addition, plain tea, plain coffee, baby foods, and other specialty
products (e.g. supplements) are excluded from analysis.
For more information on the Product Profile methodology, access TGI’s report here.

https://www.pepsico.com/docs/default-source/default-document-library/pepsico-commitment-methods-and-results.pdf?Status=Master&sfvrsn=d0dc751f_3
The threshold of 3.5 or above (≥3.5 HSR) is based on work commissioned by the New South Wales Ministry of Health in Australia, which concluded that “healthy core foods with a
HSR of ≥3.5 can be confidently promoted in public settings as healthier choices.” Reference: Dunford, E., Cobcroft, M., Thomas, M., Wu, J.H. (2015). Technical Report: Alignment of
the NSW Healthy Food Provision Policy with the Health Star Rating System. Available at: http:// www.health.nsw.gov.au/heal/Publications/health-star-rating-system.pdf. (Accessed:
10/06/2022).
34
35
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ATNI commissioned an independent organization – The George Institute for Global Health (TGI) – to
execute the nutrient profiling element of the Product Profile. More details on the methods, results, and
limitations of the study are available in TGI’s report here.
The Product Profile analyzed nutrition information for a total of 11,041 packaged food & beverage
products sold by the 11 companies in the Index. These products represented an estimated retail sales
value of more than USD 170bn in 2021, which accounted for approximately 26% of all US food &
beverage sales.36 The percentage of each company’s 2021 sales covered in the Product Profile, the
categories selected, and the total number of products assessed for each company are shown in Table
2.
Table 2: Percentage of US sales and product categories included in the Product Profile

How healthy are companies’ portfolios?
Out of all 11,041 products analyzed, 31% met the ‘healthy’ threshold, (having an HSR of 3.5 or more),
corresponding to 29% companies’ combined sales in 2021. The average HSR for all companies’
36

ATNI calculations derived from Euromonitor International.
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products combined was low (2.3 out of 5), with substantial variation observed between companies.
Overall, companies with mixed portfolios performed better in the Product Profile, compared to those
that derive most sales from less healthy categories –e.g. Mars from Confectionery, and KDP and CocaCola from Carbonates.
Conagra and Campbell show the highest scores for the Product Profile, both with a sales-weighted
mean HSR of 2.9 out of 5, followed by General Mills (2.6) and Nestlé (2.5). It’s important to note that
Conagra is active in product categories that score relatively well overall (Processed Fruits and
Vegetables, and Ready Meals). Similarly, Campbell is active in the Soup and Sauces, Dressings, and
Condiments categories. ATNI estimates that Conagra generated 49% of its 2021 US retail sales from
products meeting the ‘healthy’ threshold – the highest proportion among companies assessed (see
Figure 1).
Figure 1: Sales-weighted mean HSR and ranking

To what extent do companies generate their US sales from ‘healthy’ products?
The ‘healthy’ threshold (having an HSR of 3.5 stars or more out of five) categorizes products into those
that could be considered ‘healthy’ and those that do not meet the threshold.37 Figure 1 sees only two
companies – Conagra and Campbell – had 50% or more of their distinct products meeting the ‘healthy’
threshold.38
In terms of sales, no company was found to derive more than 50% of its sales from healthier products
(HSR 3.5 or more). Four companies – Coca-Cola, General Mills, Nestlé, and Unilever – were found to
derive a higher proportion of sales from healthier products, compared to the proportion of their distinct
The threshold of 3.5 or above (≥3.5 HSR) is based on work commissioned by the New South Wales Ministry of Health in Australia, which concluded that “healthy core foods with a
HSR of ≥3.5 can be confidently promoted in public settings as healthier choices.” Reference: Dunford, E., Cobcroft, M., Thomas, M., Wu, J.H. (2015). Technical Report: Alignment of
the NSW Healthy Food Provision Policy with the Health Star Rating System. Available at: http:// www.health.nsw.gov.au/heal/Publications/health-star-rating-system.pdf. (Accessed:
10/06/2022).
38
These results align with the Global Index 2021 Product Profile results, which found that, among the largest 25 food & beverage manufacturers assessed, only five companies (Arla,
Danone, Conagra, FrieslandCampina, and Lactalis) had a product portfolio in which more than 50% of distinct products met the healthy threshold. More information about ATNI’s
Global Index 2021 Product Profile can be found here: https://accesstonutrition.org/index/global-index-2021/category-b/
37
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products that can be considered healthier, showing it is possible for companies to channel marketing
resources to increase sales of healthier foods. Mars was found to have the lowest proportion of ‘healthy’
products, both before and after sales weighting was applied, due to confectionery items dominating its
portfolio and sales. These findings illustrate the opportunity for companies to increase the proportion of
sales derived from healthy foods and decrease their reliance on sales of unhealthy foods. Apart from
accelerating product (re)formulation, companies can achieve this by redirecting marketing to healthier
products and brands, along with considering nutrition as part of merger & acquisition strategies.
Figure 2: Percentage of products meeting the ‘healthy’ threshold and sales from ‘healthy’
products

Detailed Product Profile results for each company, including category performance, can be found on
the company scorecards. More information on the Product Profile is included in the TGI report.
How do ATNI’s Product Profile results compare?
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Recommendations
To improve performance on the Product Profile, companies are encouraged to:
•

•
•

Give more priority to (re)formulation in their nutrition strategies, to improve the nutritional quality
of their products and overall healthiness of portfolios. Companies can also accelerate progress
by considering nutrition in their merger & acquisition decisions, e.g. by acquiring healthier
brands, and discontinuing or reducing sales of less healthy food & beverage products.
Re-direct investments toward marketing healthier products or healthier categories to derive
more US sales from healthier products.
Consider the recommendations made in the following sections (related to criteria B2 and B3 of
the ATNI methodology).

B2. Product Formulation
The results of the Product Profile underscore that companies need to increase attention to their
commitments to product formulation and innovation, in order to improve the nutritional quality of
packaged foods and non-alcoholic beverages in the US.
Have companies set targets to increase sales of ‘healthy’ products?
Clear, transparent, and verifiable reporting on targets and progress made to increase sales of healthier
products should be a core element of food companies’ annual reporting.
Only three companies – Keurig Dr Pepper, Kraft Heinz, and Unilever – were found to have set clear and
time-bound targets to increase the sales/proportion of ‘healthy’ products globally, including in their US
portfolios (see Table 2). Unilever and Kraft Heinz indicate their targets are linked to sales volumes. It is
important to note that the three companies use their own definitions of ‘healthy’ (set of nutrition criteria
or NPM). Keurig Dr Pepper works with Partnership for Healthier America (PHA) to independently verify
progress against its goal.39
Notable Exam ple: Unilever is the only company that externally verifies its target to improve sales of
healthier products. The company has appointed PricewaterhouseCoopers (PwC) to provide limited
assurance of selected sustainability metrics. This is a notable development, as stakeholders are
increasingly looking for accurate and reliable public metrics on nutrition. In 2021, 63% of Unilever’s
global portfolio by sales volume was found to have met the company’s Highest Nutrition Standards
(HNS) NPM.40 In addition, the company reports US-specific compliance (at 64% in 2021) on its global
website under ‘Sustainability Performance Data.’41 In March 2022, the company announced that, as of
2023, it will publicly report the performance of its product portfolio against at least six different
government-endorsed NPMs as well as its own HNS.42
Mars commits to 95% (or more) of its products meeting its nutrition criteria by 2025. However, this
target only covers the company’s food segment, excluding Mars Wrigley products, which account for

Partnership for a Healthier America (PHA) (n.d). Keurig Dr Pepper. Available from: https://www.ahealthieramerica.org/our-partners/keurig-dr-pepper330#:~:text=Partnership%20for%20a%20Healthier%20America%20and%20Keurig%20Dr%20Pepper%20(KDP,to%20increase%20the%20percentage%20of (Accessed:
20/07/22).
40
Unilever. (2021). Unilever Basis of Preparation 2021. For sustainability metric selected for independent assurance. Available at:
https://assets.unilever.com/files/92ui5egz/production/10ed7b549025e1612bed4a0b2b2b5380a76c527e.pdf. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
41
Unilever. (n.d). Sustainability performance data. Society ‘Nutrition targets (XLSX 515KB).’ Available at: https://www.unilever.com/planet-and-society/sustainability-reportingcentre/sustainability-performance-data/. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
42
Unilever. (2022). Unilever to set new benchmark for healthy nutrition. Available at: https://www.unilever.com/news/press-and-media/press-releases/2022/unilever-to-set-newbenchmark-for-healthy-nutrition/. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
39
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most of the company’s sales.43 In addition, no US-specific target or reporting was found. As Table 3
shows, only three companies – General Mills, KDP and Unilever – disclose the proportion of ‘healthy’
sales for their US portfolio.
Table 3: Companies’ healthy* sales targets and disclosure

Mars. (2021). Mars Food Nutrition Criteria. Third Edition, August 2021. Available at: https://www.mars.com/sites/g/files/jydpyr316/files/202108/FINAL%20Mars%20Food%20Nutrition%20Criteria%203E.pdf. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
43
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Do companies publicly state whether their approach to (re)formulating products is aligned
with the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2020–2025?
While many companies reference international and national dietary guidelines as part of their nutrition
strategies, results show that five companies (Kellogg, KDP, Mars, PepsiCo, and Unilever) made explicit
references to the latest edition of the US Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2020–2025 and/or the
recommendations that target US-specific nutrition concerns. Companies refer to these guidelines either
on their websites, in nutrition strategies, or NPMs. For example, in the Mars Food Nutrition Criteria, the
company defines a single serving of wholegrains as 16g dry, making reference to the Dietary
Guidelines for Americans, 2020–2025 and the Health Grain Forum.44

Box 4: Smart Snacks in School
The US Department of Agriculture’s (USDA) Smart Snacks in School standard is a
federal standard that applies to all snacks and beverages sold à la carte, in school
stores, vending machines, and other venues where food is sold to students. Nutrition
experts have raised concerns that, while products supplied to schools meet the Smart
Snacks in School nutrition standard, equivalent and identical products with the same
look and feel, sold in retail and other outlets, might not.45 Such products are referred to
as ‘copycat’ or ‘lookalike’ products.
The US Index in 2018 found that only two companies provided evidence of formulating
all products in the Smart Snacks program in the same way, irrespective of the
distribution channel. In 2022, six companies stated that either they don’t participate in
the program (Unilever, Conagra, and Nestlé), or they already formulate all products in
the same way (Coca-Cola, Kellogg, and PepsiCo). Kellogg is the only company that
makes a public and specific reference to this topic in its US Wellbeing Policies and
Milestones 2022 report, stating: “In 2021, 16% of our K-12 Smart Snack portfolio was
sold in other sectors of away-from-home channels. Any of our foods that deliver against
Smart Snacks standards are also sold outside of schools in channels such as vending
and retail.”46

To what extent have companies adopted SMART product (re)formulation targets?
Overall, Index results show that companies continue to adopt company-specific targets, without
specifically referring to externally verifiable benchmarks or standards – which limits the ability to
compare progress over time. ATNI encourages companies to review their targets in alignment with
external benchmarks to ensure that reductions of nutrients of concern and higher amounts of positive
nutrients and ingredients result in meaningful public health impact. Table 4 shows that most companies
have targets in place to reduce nutrients of concern (e.g. sodium, saturated fat, added sugar), but only a
few have targets to increase positive nutrients or ingredients (e.g. fruits, vegetables, nuts and legumes,
and wholegrains). For sodium and added sugars, most companies were found to have targets in place.
Campbell and Conagra are the only companies found to have no nutrient or food component-specific
(re)formulation targets.

Mars. (2021). Mars Food Nutrition Criteria. Third Edition, August 2021. Available at: https://www.mars.com/sites/g/files/jydpyr316/files/202108/FINAL%20Mars%20Food%20Nutrition%20Criteria%203E.pdf. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
45
Harris, J.L., Hyary, M., and Schwartz, M.B. (2016). Effects of offering “look-alike” products as Smart Snacks in schools. Childhood Obesity, 12 (6), pp. 432-439.
46
Kellogg. (2022). US wellbeing policies and milestones. Available at:
https://filecache.mediaroom.com/mr5mr_kellogs_cr/181036/KelloggCompany_USWellbeingPolMilestones_March2022.pdf. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
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Table 4: Overview of product (re)formulation targets

Sodium:
•
•

•
•

PepsiCo and Unilever are the only companies to adopt a sodium target that is aligned with FDA
guidance for all relevant categories in their portfolios.
As part of its new Compass strategy, Unilever has defined the ambition to have 85% of its food
portfolio “help consumers reduce their salt intake to no more than 5g per day by 2022.”
However, this target is not easy to verify externally, and it’s unclear how acceptable sodium
levels link to the company’s HNS. On its global website, under ‘Sustainability performance data,’
Unilever publishes progress by country. For the US, 87% of its portfolio was reported to have
met the salt target in 2020 (up from 83% in 2019).
One company was found to be currently undertaking an internal evaluation on how its bestselling products across all relevant categories in the US portfolio perform against the voluntary
FDA sodium standards.
In 2021, PepsiCo announced its new sustainability strategy, Pep+, which includes a
commitment to accelerating its reduction of added sugars and sodium through the use of
science-based targets across its portfolio, and cooking its food offerings with healthier oils.47
The company has the ambition for at least 75% of its foods portfolio volume not to exceed
1.3mg of sodium per calorie by 2025. However, the company did not disclose compliance
against this target for the US market.

Saturated Fat:
•

Only three companies – Unilever, Kraft Heinz, and PepsiCo – were found to have saturated fat
reduction targets in place that are applicable to all relevant products in their portfolios. Only
PepsiCo has a specific saturated fat target that is time-bound (by 2025, at least three-quarters
of its global foods portfolio sales volume will not exceed 1.1g of saturated fat per 100 calories).
PepsiCo works together with Partnership for Healthier America (PHA) to serve as an
independent verifier of its commitments to reduce added sugar in the beverage portfolio, along
with sodium and saturated fats in its foods portfolio.48

PepsiCo. (2021). ‘PepsiCo announces Strategic End-To-End Transformation: pep+ (PespiCo Positive) [press release].’ 15 September. Available at:
https://www.pepsico.com/news/press-release/pepsico-announces-strategic-end-to-end-transformation-pep-pepsico-positive09152021. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
48
https://www.pepsico.com/docs/default-source/default-document-library/pepsico-commitment-methods-and-results.pdf?Status=Master&sfvrsn=d0dc751f_3
47
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•

Mars and Kellogg commit to reducing saturated fat levels. However, their commitments do not
extend to all relevant products. For example, Kellogg commits to saturated fat levels of less
than 5g per 100g by 2025. However, the company limits this commitment, covering only its
foods marketed to children. Mars has relevant saturated fat criteria, but this is only applicable to
its food segment.
In its 2020 Creating Shared Value report, Nestlé states that its target to reduce saturated fat
by 10% in all relevant products that do not meet the Nestlé Nutritional Foundation (NF) criteria
with respect to saturated fat has been achieved. However, no new target for saturated fat was
reported.

•

Sugar:
•
•

•

Mars, Kraft Heinz and Unilever are the only companies that have adopted sugar target(s) for all
relevant product categories.
Mars Food Nutrition Criteria, third edition, 2021, states that, by 2025, 95% of its products will
meet strict nutrition standards for energy, sodium, added sugar, saturated, and total fat. Mars
Wrigley has committed, in alignment with PHA, to using ≤25g sugar/portion as its guidepost
for all new products, beginning with innovation in 2020 for chocolate and 2023 for fruity
confections.
Of the three beverage companies that started the Beverage Calories Initiative (BCI, see Box 5)
in 2014, PepsiCo is the only company found to disclose, on its own website, a companyspecific commitment to reducing calories from added sugars in its global portfolio, including the
US. By 2025, the company wants 67% or more of its beverage portfolio volume to have 100
calories or less from added sugars per 12oz serving. According to PepsiCo, by the end of
2020, 48% of its beverage sales volume in its top 26 global markets was in line with this goal.
To improve transparency, companies that are part of the BCI are encouraged to disclose
company-specific progress on their calorie reduction programs and publish updated data on
their own websites.

Box 5: Beverage Calories Initiative (BCI)
To help fight obesity, in 2014, companies in the American Beverage Association –
Coca-Cola, KDP, and PepsiCo – together with the Alliance for a Healthier Generation,
agreed to a multi-year effort to reduce beverage calories consumed per person
nationally by 20% by 2025. Named BCI, according to the latest evaluation of the
program, calories per person have decreased 10% since its launch.49

Positive Nutrients and Ingredients:
•

Only three out of the 11 companies assessed – KDP, Mars, and Unilever – were found to have
a target in place to increase the levels of fruits, vegetables, nuts, or legumes in their products. In
the US Index 2018, only one company was found to have a positive nutrients/ingredients
target. In 2022, Unilever disclosed a relevant target for all product categories. As part of its
new Compass Future Foods commitments, Unilever strives to double the number of products
sold that deliver ‘Positive Nutrition.’ The company defines this as products containing impactful

American Beverage. (2021). ‘New Report Shows Significant Reductions in Consumer Calories from Beverages Since Launch of Landmark Industry Goal’ [press release]. 14
October. Available at: https://www.americanbeverage.org/education-resources/blog/pr/new-report-shows-significant-reductions-in-consumer-calories-from-beverages-sincelaunch-of-landmark-industry-goal/. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
49
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•

•

amounts of vegetables, fruits, proteins, fiber, unsaturated fatty acids, or micronutrients such as
vitamins, zinc, iron, and iodine.50
Unilever and Mars disclosed a target to increase levels of wholegrains. In its updated Food
Nutrition Criteria, Mars states: “At the start of 2021, we set ourselves a new challenge of
delivering 5.5 billion healthy meals by 2025. We will do this through delivering 4 billion servings
of vegetables, a 30% increase of fiber servings in our products, and a 5% reduction of sodium
in our portfolio by 2025.” As part of its association with PHA, Mars has committed to expanding
wholegrain options in the US, so that at least half of all grain products in the Mars US Food
product portfolio include a minimum of 16g of wholegrains per serving and may include
legumes.51
Other companies have general commitments to increasing the use of positive nutrients or
ingredients, but did not specify a time-bound target. For example, PepsiCo’s Pep+ strategy
explicitly states that the company will use more legumes, wholegrains, plant-based proteins,
fruits and vegetables, nuts and seeds, and diverse ingredients.

To what extent have companies invested in products with smaller packaging sizes or serving
sizes? (unscored indicator, for information only)
Evidence as to the impact of portion control on the part of consumers and smaller packaging sizes on
public health remains limited. Therefore, this is an unscored indicator in ATNI’s methodology (i.e. for
information purposes only). Many companies offer smaller serving sizes and a variety of packaging
options. Little evidence was found of companies adopting comprehensive programs or conducting
research to explore how these efforts have led to improved consumer portion control in the US.
Recognizing the need to support education campaigns and market research, a few of the Index
companies support the multi-stakeholder platform Portion Balance Coalition. More information about
this initiative can be found in Chapter G on Lobbying.
In the last three years, eight companies were found to be developing products with smaller packaging
or serving sizes across multiple categories or brands. Examples vary from mini-cans of carbonated
drinks to smaller portions of single-serve snacks. Two companies provided relevant examples, but only
across one product category (e.g. confectionery) or for one brand.
Recommendations
To improve the healthiness of their portfolios, companies are encouraged to:
•

•

•

Evaluate the overall healthiness of their US product portfolios according to ATNIs methodology.
And define concrete and time-bound targets to increase sales of ‘healthy’ products. Companies
are recommended to report progress on delivering against their ‘healthy’ sales target on an
annual basis, and to make this information easily accessible on the company’s US-specific
website or in reports. ATNI encourages companies to couple financial growth targets with
higher sales of healthier products,
Set targets to reduce nutrients of concern and increase positive nutrients/ingredients in their
products. Targets should apply to the entire US product portfolio (where relevant), and
companies report on progress over time. Targets should be aligned with national
recommendations or standards (e.g. FDA voluntary sodium reduction targets) and, when those
are not available, to international standards (e.g. WHO).
Demonstrate that new product development and product reformulation efforts are aligned with
the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2020–2025.

Unilever. (n.d). Unilever Nutrition Standards. Available at: https://www.unilever.com/files/origin/c60e27dd23683543f7966a3fb3c6d40af5af6972.pdf/unilever-nutritionstandards-booklet.pdf. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
51
Alliance for Healthier America, (2020). Mars Food US 2020 Progress Report. Available at: https://www.ahealthieramerica.org/progress-reports/2020/partners/mars-food-us.
(Accessed: 10/06/2022).
50
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•

Ensure that all products sold under the Smart Snacks in School regulation and their identical
counterparts sold in retail meet the same nutrition standards.

B3. Nutrient Profiling Model (NPM): Defining ‘Healthy’ Products
How many companies have adopted an NPM, and are they externally validated?
All companies (as shown in table 5) except Coca-Cola have adopted an NPM or other nutrition criteria
to guide their product (re)formulation strategies. In addition, these criteria can be used to evaluate the
healthiness of entire portfolios. This is critical, as more transparency and demand for setting healthy
targets arise. Table 4 also shows that most companies have category-specific NPMs, which means
nutrient or ingredients thresholds vary by product type.
Another positive development is that most companies are considering both positive nutrients and
ingredients in their models, as well as nutrients of concern. In 2018, only four companies were found to
do so (General Mills, Mars, Nestlé, and PepsiCo).
It is important to note that the assessment of companies’ NPMs is based on the design principles, not
on an in-depth assessment of the nutrition criteria embedded within them.
Notable Example: In its 2021 Citizenship report, Conagra describes the introduction of a new metric,
‘Sustainable Nutrition,’ as measured by NutriScore A or B for vegan and vegetarian products. According to the
company, 82% of its vegan and vegetarian meals and meat replacements currently qualify for this attribute. In
addition, the company applies the FDA Healthy criteria to its Healthy Choice products. However, as the company
does not formally publish how it uses these NPMs (FDA/Nutri-Score), it is unclear as to which products in
Conagra's US portfolio are revised or developed considering these criteria.
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Table 5: Characteristics of companies’ nutrition criteria, NPMs
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To what extent do companies publicly disclose information about their NPMs?
Despite important developments in the adoption of NPMs, only a few companies publish full details on
the use of their NPMs. Nestlé, PepsiCo, and Unilever publish details of their NPMs in peer-reviewed
journals. Conagra also uses a validated and government-endorsed NPM, Nutri-Score.
So far, no company has publicly disclosed the results of applying their own criteria/NPM against the
results of applying an internationally recognized NPM to their portfolio.
While ATNI welcomes the development and application of evidence-based NPMs to guide companies’
(re)formulation strategies, varied definitions of ‘healthy’ products and other criteria are being used,
which limits efforts by external stakeholders to monitor and compare companies’ progress over time.
Notable Exam ple: PepsiCo published its NPM in a peer-reviewed journal article.52 The article presents
PepsiCo Nutrition Criteria (PNC), a new internal NPM that was designed to guide and monitor
improvements in nutrient density and overall nutritional quality of foods and beverages. The new PNC
NPM assigns food products into four classes of increasing nutritional value, based on the content of
nutrients to limit, along with nutrients and ingredients to encourage. The nutrient standards used for
category assignment follow those developed by global dietary authorities. Standards are proposed for
calories, sodium, added sugars, saturated, and industrially produced trans fats. In the article, the
company provides examples of recently reformulated products according to these guidelines.
In March 2022, Unilever announced that, as of 2023, it would publicly report the performance of its
product portfolio against at least six different government-endorsed NPMs, as well as its own HNS.
Apart from using company-specific NPMs, there is evidence that some manufacturers might make use
of existing government programs’ nutrition criteria to develop healthier products. For example, Campbell
reports that 71% of Campbell Soup’s meals and beverages meet the requirements for at least one
federal nutrition program, including WIC Eligible Foods, SNAP Staple Foods for Retailer Eligibility and
USDA Smart Snacks.53 More transparency on how companies use different nutrition criteria for their
product (re)formulation strategies is required.

Greenberg, D., et al. (2021). A progressive Nutrient Profiling System guide to improvements in nutrient density foods and beverages. Available at:
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fnut.2021.774409/full. (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
53
Campbell (2022). ‘Delivering on our Purpose’ 2022 Corporate Responsibility Report. Available from: https://campbellsoupcompany.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/2022Corporate-Responsibility-Report.pdf (Accessed: 10/06/2022).
52
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Box 6: Methodology: healthy multiplier results
In the US Index 2022 methodology, a healthy multiplier is applied to any scores for
commitment, performance or disclosure indicators relating to ‘healthy’ products. The
multiplier is derived from the company’s score on Criterion B3: ‘Nutrient Profiling Model
(NPM): defining ‘healthy’ products, and ranges from 0.4 (i.e., reducing the score of a
relevant indicator) to 1 (i.e., no effect on the score of a relevant indicator).54
PepsiCo is the only company that achieves a score of 8 points or more (out of 10) in
criterion B3. This is linked to the fact that the company’s NPM – PepsiCo Nutrition
Criteria – was designed to be inclusive of its whole portfolio, includes both nutrients of
concern and positive nutrients, and consist of a scoring system which allows foods to be
ranked or classified based on their healthiness. The table below shows that for other
companies with no NPMs (Coca-Cola) or less comprehensive models and lack of
transparency, a healthy multiplier is applied impacting indicators in the methodology that
refer to ‘healthy’ products.
The ‘healthy' multiplier results for the US Index might differ from the Global Index 2021
due changes in methodology and different thresholds used to derive the multiplier.

Recommendations
To increase the sales of healthier products and accelerate product (re)formulation strategies,
companies are encouraged to:
•

Benchmark applying their definition of ‘healthy’ and/or full NPMs against externally validated
and preferably internationally recognized (and, where applicable, government-endorsed)
systems – like the planned FDA standard55 on the criteria to use the term ‘healthy’ as a nutrient
content claim. This is critical to ensuring companies’ (re)formulation strategies focus on the
overall nutritional quality of products rather than on individual nutrients, and that they align with
public health priorities and recommendations set out by the Dietary Guidelines for Americans,
2020–2025. To support this, all companies are recommended to consider reviewing how the
Product Profile results compare to their own estimates.

If a company scores 8 points or more in criteria B3, the healthy multiplier is 1; between 6 points and 7.9 points, the multiplier is 0.8; between 4 and 5.9 points, the multiplier is 0.6,
and between 0 and 3.9 points, the multiplier is 0.4.
55
The White House, Washington (2022). White House National Strategy on Hunger, Nutrition and Health Available at https://www.whitehouse.gov/wpcontent/uploads/2022/09/White-House-National-Strategy-on-Hunger-Nutrition-and-Health-FINAL.pdf (Accessed 10/06/2022)
54
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•
•

Disclose full details of their NPM on their websites, including scores, criteria, and how and for
what purposes the criteria are applied. If companies have developed their own NPM, this should
be evidence-based and preferably published in a peer-reviewed scientific journal.
Ensure the NPM covers the entire product portfolio and conduct regular evaluations to ensure
the criteria used are aligned with the most updated scientific evidence and available standards,
e.g. to the FDA voluntary sodium reduction guidelines.
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Category C: Access & Affordability
Category C consists
of two equally
weighted criteria:
C1. Product Pricing

To perform well in this category, companies should:

•

•

C2. Product
Distribution

Make clear, formalized commitments that extend to a clear strategy, with Specific,
Measurable, Achievable, Relevant, and Time-Bound (SMART) targets to promote
the affordability of their healthier products (according to the company’s definition)
over less healthy products, and with low-income consumers in mind.
Provide evidence of conducting pricing analyses to appropriately price healthy
products and of improving the price differential between ‘healthy’ vs. less ‘healthy’
products.

•

Disclose commitments, targets, and a strategy to improve affordability of ‘healthy’
products.

•

Make clear, formalized commitments that extend to a clear strategy, with Specific,
Measurable, Achievable, Relevant, and Time-Bound (SMART) targets to promote
the accessibility of their healthier products (according to the company’s definition)
over less healthy products, and with food-insecure groups in mind.
Take steps to improve the accessibility of ‘healthy’ products for low-income/foodinsecure households, such as seeking arrangements with retailers and distributors
to ensure the distribution and availability of healthy products nationwide.
Have a policy in place to ensure responsible food donations, with clear prioritization
of healthy products, and show evidence that the vast majority of their food donations
are healthy.

•

•

•

Disclose commitments, targets, and a strategy to improve access to ‘healthy’
products.

Category Context
Affordability
According to the American Heart Association (AHA), ‘affordability’ means that nutritious foods are
available at a cost that is accessible to all individuals, including those on low incomes.56 The current
climate of rising inflation, which reached the highest rate in 40 years in the US in April 2022,
accentuates the urgency of addressing the affordability of healthy foods relative to unhealthy foods.
With low-income households spending an average of 30% of their income on food (compared to 10%
for the average American household), as costs of living soar, price considerations inevitably supersede
nutrition quality as a priority for millions of Americans.57 Given that less healthy foods are typically
cheaper than healthy options,58 the cost-of-living crisis could further exacerbate the obesity epidemic:59

American Heart Association (AHA). (2022). Strengthening US Food Policies and Programs to Promote Equity in Nutrition Security: A Policy Statement From the American Heart
Association. Available at: https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/10.1161/CIR.0000000000001072. [Accessed: 20/06/22].
57
USA Today. (2022). 'It didn't feel like $80 worth of food': Inflation is making it hard to make healthy food choices. Available at:
https://eu.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2022/04/24/inflation-means-higher-food-prices/7284908001/. [Accessed: 20/06/22].
58
Kern DM, Auchincloss AH, Stehr MF, Roux AVD, Moore LV, Kanter GP, Robinson LF. (2017). Neighborhood Prices of Healthier and Unhealthier Foods and Associations with Diet
Quality: Evidence from the Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis. Int J Environ Res Public Health. 14(11):1394. doi: 10.3390/ijerph14111394. PMID: 29144387; PMCID:
PMC5708033.
59
USA Today. 2022.
56
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numerous studies have found a strong correlation between food insecurity and obesity in the U.S.60
Therefore, food & beverage manufacturers can make a real difference by offering a wide range of
nutritious products at affordable prices at a greater rate than less healthy products.
Accessibility
For this report, ‘accessibility’ means that nutritious foods are readily obtainable by individuals in all
geographic locations. According to the latest Dietary Guidelines for Americans, access is “influenced by
diverse factors, such as proximity to food retail outlets (e.g., the number and types of stores in an area),
ability to prepare one’s own meals or eat independently, and the availability of personal or public
transportation. The underlying socioeconomic characteristics of a neighborhood also may influence an
individual’s ability to access foods to support healthy eating patterns.”61
The US Department of Agriculture’s (USDA) 2017 study on food access found that 39m people (12%)
in the US live in low-access communities – where at least a third of the population lives over a mile
from a supermarket or large grocery store (in urban areas), or more than ten miles away (in rural
areas).62 These are associated with low access to affordable fruits, vegetables, wholegrains, low‐fat
milk, and other foods that make up a healthy diet. One study has also found a positive association
between living in low-access communities and obesity.63
Federal Assistance Programs
While the US has extensive federal assistance programs that provide a safety net to addressing basic
food security (see Box 1), food manufacturers, apart from providing the food and beverage products for
these programs, still have a significant responsibility to advance nutrition security through their own
commercial operations. As SNAP has no restrictions on monthly benefits being spent on unhealthy
products, if these remain cheaper and/or more accessible, low-income consumers may continue to
prioritize them to meet their basic needs.64 By providing their healthy products at lower prices and
ensuring adequate distribution in low-income areas, companies can encourage participants, as well as
the general consumer, to choose healthier foods. Moreover, given that many households that are foodinsecure are either ineligible for either SNAP or WIC or do not participate (for a variety of reasons),
addressing the affordability of healthy products in general is still highly relevant.
The US Gov in the Sept 2022 National Strategy on Hunger, Nutrition and Health announced actions to
further increase access to free and nourishing school meals; providing Summer Electronic Benefits
Transfer (EBT) benefits to more children; and to expand the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance
Program (SNAP) eligibility to more underserved populations.

Pan L, Sherry B, Njai R, Blanck HM. (2012). Food insecurity is associated with obesity among US adults in 12 states. J Acad Nutr Diet. 112(9):1403-1409. doi:
10.1016/j.jand.2012.06.011. PMID: 22939441; PMCID: PMC4584410.; Bird, E. (2020). Food insecurity in the US increasingly linked to obesity. Medical News Today. Available at:
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/food-insecurity-in-the-us-increasingly-linked-to-obesity. (Accessed 20/06/2022).
61
USDA. (2021). Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2020-25. Available at: https://www.dietaryguidelines.gov/sites/default/files/2021-03/Dietary_Guidelines_for_Americans2020-2025.pdf. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
62
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA). (2018). Low-income and low-supermarket-access census tracts 2010-2015. Available at:
https://www.ers.usda.gov/webdocs/publications/82101/eib-165.pdf?v=42752 2. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
63
Testa, A., Jackson, D.B. (2019). Food Insecurity, Food Deserts, and Waist-to-Height Ratio: Variation by Sex and Race/Ethnicity. J Community Health 44, 444–450.
https://doi.org/10.1007/s10900-018-00601-w
64
AP News, 2021.
60
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Box 7: US Federal Assistance Programs: SNAP and WIC
The US has several federal assistance programs to combat food insecurity among lowincome consumers, such as the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)
and Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC).
SNAP benefits are currently claimed by 41.5m people, increasing by 17% between
February 2020 and April 2021. Recipients receive a monthly benefit that can be used
to buy food and non-alcoholic beverages in many retailers and convenience stores
(restaurants are excluded). In August 2021, this monthly benefit per person was
increased by 25%, to an average of USD 161, to reflect the cost of a healthy diet as
defined by the revised ‘Thrifty Food Plan.’ Much of this money is spent on products
manufactured by companies assessed in this Index. However, there is no requirement to
spend the benefit on nutritious food. For example, a 2016 study found that sweetened
beverages were the second-most-purchased item on SNAP benefits, accounting for
slightly more than 9% of purchases, while prepared desserts made up 7% of
purchases.65 Moreover, despite the rising number of recipients, many food-insecure
households struggle to navigate administrative burdens or lack awareness of
eligibility.66
The WIC program meanwhile, has a focus on nutrition. The WIC food packages provide
supplemental foods designed to meet the special nutritional needs of low-income
pregnant, breastfeeding, non-breastfeeding postpartum women, infants and children up
to five years of age who are at nutritional risk.67 Many companies in this Index
manufacture such foods. As of 2021, WIC serves 6.2m women and children.68
However, participation rates in WIC have been declining, largely due to increased
barriers for those who would otherwise be eligible, especially during the pandemic,
rather than decreasing need.
According to a 2021 study, 21% of US adults experiencing food insecurity were unable
to access any assistance at all, while 58% that were enrolled still had difficulty
accessing at least one service.69 The 2022 National Strategy on Hunger, Nutrition and
Health announced it will make it easier for eligible individuals to access federal food,
human services, and health assistance programs such as SNAP, WIC, and Medicaid.70

The Charitable Food System
The charitable food system and food banking are other major means by which food access and
affordability are addressed in the US for low-income consumers: 6.7% of all US households reported
using a food pantry in 2020, up from 4.4% pre-pandemic.71 Over the last decade, the food & beverage
USDA. (2016). Foods typically purchased by Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) households. Available at: https://www.fns.usda.gov/snap/foods-typicallypurchased-supplemental-nutrition-assistance-program-snap-households. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
66
Khalil, A., and Attanasio, C. (2021). ‘Many hurdles for families with food challenges, poll shows’. AP News, September 24. Available at: https://apnews.com/article/immigrationcoronavirus-pandemic-lifestyle-health-only-on-ap-dd3a17b7ef52ab862fd2c99db10b5e40. (Accessed: XX/XX/XX).
67
USDA. (2013). WIC food packages – Regulatory requirements for WIC-eligible foods. Available at: https://www.fns.usda.gov/wic/wic-food-packages-regulatory-requirements-wiceligible-foods. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
68
USDA. (n.d.) WIC Program. Available at: https://www.ers.usda.gov/topics/food-nutrition-assistance/wic-program/. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
69
AP News. (2021). Many hurdles for families with food challenges, poll shows. Available at: https://apnews.com/article/immigration-coronavirus-pandemic-lifestyle-health-only-onap-dd3a17b7ef52ab862fd2c99db10b5e40. (Accessed 20/06/2022).
70
The White House, Washington (2022). White House National Strategy on Hunger, Nutrition and Health Available at https://www.whitehouse.gov/wpcontent/uploads/2022/09/White-House-National-Strategy-on-Hunger-Nutrition-and-Health-FINAL.pdf (Accessed 10/06/2022)
71
Coleman-Jensen, A., and Rabbitt, M.P. (2021). ‘Food pantry use increased in 2020 for most types of U.S. households’. USDA Economic Research Service, November 8. Available
at: https://www.ers.usda.gov/amber-waves/2021/november/food-pantry-use-increased-in-2020-for-most-types-of-u-shouseholds/#:~:text=In%202020%2C%206.7%20percent%20of,households%20used%20a%20food%20pantry. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
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industry has contributed vast sums – both in cash and in-kind – to food banking organizations and
networks as part of their philanthropy efforts, especially during the COVID-19 pandemic.72
However, donations of unhealthy products have been cause for alarm for stakeholders over the last
decade (including during the pandemic), as these can exacerbate poor nutrition issues.73 For example, a
2018 report found that one-quarter of food distributed through food banks consisted of unhealthy
beverages and snack foods – and while more than half of food banks track the nutritional quality of
donations and/or have nutritional guidelines, nearly 40% face difficulties in knowing how to handle
unwanted food & beverage donations.74
Therefore, it is essential that companies, as a minimum, have policies to limit the amount of less healthy
foods donated and that they, ideally, provide predominantly healthy products to improve the diets and
health of people dependent on food banks. To this end, in 2020 Healthy Eating Research (HER)
developed nutrition guidelines for charitable food systems, which were adopted by Feeding America.75
Most importantly, however: companies need to make efforts to remove some of the systemic barriers to
the consumption of healthy products by addressing affordability and accessibility in their commercial
operations.
Relevant changes to methodology
•
•

A further shift in focus to commercial approaches for affordability and accessibility, and greater emphasis
on improving the price differential between healthy vs. less healthy products.
For non-commercial activities focused on food donations, greater emphasis is placed on ensuring that
these are made responsibly, i.e. being predominantly healthy products.

RANKING

ATNI. (2021). Nutrition responses from food and beverage companies to the COVID-19 pandemic. Report 4: The time for change July 2021 (p.36-40). Available at:
https://accesstonutrition.org/app/uploads/2021/07/ATNI-Covid-Q4-Report-final.pdf. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
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Handforth, B., Hennik, M., and Schwartz, M.B. (2013). A qualitative study of nutrition-based initiatives at selected food banks in the Feeding America Network. Available at:
https://www.jandonline.org/article/S2212-2672(12)01813-8/fulltext. (Accessed: 20/06/2022); Global Health Advocacy Incubator. (2020). Facing two pandemics: How Big Food
undermined public health in the era of COVID-19. Available at: https://advocacyincubator.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/GHAI-Facing-Two-Pandemics-Report-November2020.pdf. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
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Mazon. (2018). A Tipping Point Leveraging Opportunities to Improve the Nutritional Quality of Food Bank Inventory. Available at: https://mazon.org/wp-content/uploads/MAZONReport-TippingPoint.pdf. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
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Schwartz M, Levi R, Lott M, Arm K, Seligman H. (2020). Healthy Eating Research Nutrition Guidelines for the Charitable Food System. Durham, NC: Healthy Eating
Research. Available at:
https://healthyeatingresearch.org/research/healthy-eating-research-nutrition-guidelines-for-the-charitable-food-system/. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
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Overall, there was slight improvement in Category C, but overall scores remain low, averaging at 1.5,
and the highest score remains under 4. Kellogg continues to score the highest in this category, with
commitments and actions in place for both affordability and, especially, the accessibility of products it
defines as healthy. Unilever demonstrates the greatest improvement, having developed new
affordability strategies for one its healthier brands in the US, scoring 3.2 (a sizeable increase from 0.1
in 2018). Given the low scores overall, there is still much the companies assessed can do, including the
frontrunners, especially for the affordability of healthy products.
Key Findings
•

•

•
•

•

The majority of companies assessed did not show evidence of specifically addressing either the
affordability or accessibility of their healthy products in a meaningful way through commercial
channels. For those with some form of access and affordability strategy in place, insufficient
attention is paid to low-income or food-insecure consumers. No company has such strategies
in place across its whole business in the US; actions are confined to specific product lines or
brands.
However, there are some signs of improvement. Unilever, General Mills, Kellogg, and PepsiCo
show they have taken concrete actions to improve the affordability of some of their ‘healthy’
products in the US – more than was the case in 2018. Meanwhile, Unilever, through its Knorr
brand, specifically seeks to price some of its ‘healthy’ products appropriately for low-income
households, which is a first for this Index.
Another first is provided by Campbell, which has started to track the pricing of its products that
meet its healthiness criteria against the rest of its portfolio, while also publishing the price
differential.
Significantly more companies are now publicly committing to addressing the accessibility of
healthy products in the US than in 2018. However, the predominant way continues to be
through charitable donations – instead of taking a systemic commercial approach to ensure
healthier products are widely available at prices also affordable for low-income households. No
new commitments or policies to ensure donations are predominantly healthy could be
identified, and only a slight improvement was seen in the tracking and evidence of donating
predominantly healthy products.
Kellogg, Coca-Cola, and PepsiCo now show evidence of seeking to improve the commercial
distribution and placement of their ‘healthy’ products (or ‘less unhealthy’ alternatives) in lowincome neighborhoods, whereas limited evidence of this was found in 2018.

C1. Product Pricing
Do com panies have com m itm ents, strategies, and targets in place to im prove the affordability of
‘healthy’ products?

Only Unilever, Campbell, Kellogg, and General Mills were found to make public commitments to address
the affordability specifically of their ‘healthy’ foods in the US. Of these, Unilever was the only company
to explicitly commit to reaching low-income consumers.
Noteworthy Exam ple: On the website of Unilever’s Knorr brand, the company states: “Make Nutritious
Food Accessible & Affordable: Knorr believes that wholesome, nutritious food should be accessible and
affordable to all, but unfortunately, that is not a reality for everyone today in America.” Moreover, the
company provided robust evidence of how it was seeking to make this a reality – e.g. through
conducting appropriate pricing analyses and designing its ‘Better for You’ recipes at affordable price
points for low-income consumers. The company’s specific attention to low-income consumers is a clear
improvement from 2018, when no companies were found to do this.
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General Mills, Kellogg, and PepsiCo were the only other companies to also provide evidence of having a
US-specific strategy to improve the affordability of some of their ‘healthy’ products (as defined by the
company – see Box 3), although only Kellogg discloses this information publicly. Moreover, each of
these only applies these strategies to ‘healthy’ products within specific product categories or brands,
rather than across the entire portfolio.
Table 6: Companies’ commitment to improve the affordability of healthy products in the US

Box 8: Companies’ Definitions of ‘Healthy’
As previously mentioned, ATNI’s methodology for Category C considers companies’
affordability and access activities in relation to their ‘healthy’ products, according to the
companies’ definition of ‘healthy’. Scores are then adjusted based on a ‘healthy
multiplier,’ which uses the results from criterion B3 (which assesses the basic elements,
scope and disclosure of a company’s NPM) as a proxy for the quality of the company’s
healthy definition, and adjusts the score accordingly. ATNI takes this approach in order
to deal with the limitation of companies using different definitions and nutrient
thresholds to determine if products are considered ‘healthy’ (or ‘healthier’ alternatives
within a product category).
Specifically, companies’ definitions do not always align with internationally recognized
definitions of ‘healthy,’ such as the Health Star Rating (HSR) system’s 3.5 threshold.
Kellogg, for example, publishes its affordability and accessibility efforts for its Eggo
Waffles brand, most of which achieve HSR scores of 3 stars (less than the 3.5 ‘healthy’
threshold), while some specific products score much lower, such as the Eggo Grab &
Go Liège-Style Buttery Maple-Flavored Waffles, which score 1.5 stars. General Mills,
meanwhile, states that all its breakfast cereal products qualify as ‘Nutrition Forward
Foods’ (the company’s ‘healthy’ definition). ATNI’s Product Profile assessment finds that
the sales-weighted mean HSR for the category is 2.6, and only 20% exceed the 3.5star threshold. In both examples, it is not clear whether the company distinguished
between the healthier and less healthy varieties in their access and affordability
strategies.
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It is, therefore, especially important that companies improve their NPMs and definitions
of healthy, and ensure they are benchmarked against internationally recognized
systems. This will ensure that their affordability and accessibility strategies are being
applied to products that contribute to healthier diets.

However, as in 2018, no companies were found to have defined concrete quantitative targets regarding
the affordability of their healthy products, such as improving the price differential between healthy
products and general portfolio or achieving a particular price point for ‘healthy’ products for low-income
consumers.
Is there any evidence that com panies have im proved the pricing differential of ‘healthy’ products in the
US?

Notable Exam ple: In 2021, Campbell began tracking the average cost per serving of its ‘Nutrition
Focused Foods’ against the average cost per serving of the portfolio overall, and disclosed the results. It
found that these foods cost USD 0.62 per serving on average, compared to USD 0.65 per serving for
its entire portfolio. This is the first company in ATNI’s Indexes to do this and publicize it, and the
company is well-placed to set SMART targets to improve the price differential further in the future. No
other companies were found to track the relative affordability of their products.
Recommendations
•

•

•

•

Six companies did not show clear evidence of seeking to address the affordability specifically
of their ‘healthier’ products in the US. These companies are encouraged to adopt formal
commitments and develop strategies to do so, perhaps starting with specific product lines or
brands.
Of the companies with some form of affordability strategies for their ‘healthier’ products in
place in place, most could go further by specifically ensuring that such products are affordable
for low-income consumers in the US. They could begin by conducting pricing analyses to
ensure their ‘healthier’ products are priced appropriately for these groups to afford them.
All companies could improve the robustness of their affordability commitments and strategies
by developing quantitative targets (with baseline and target year) – such as improving the price
differential on ‘healthy’ vs. ‘less healthy’ products within product categories and ensuring that
healthier products are less expensive than their less healthy counterparts, or reaching a certain
number of low-income consumers with affordably priced healthy products by a set date.
Nearly all companies are encouraged to improve by disclosing more information on their
affordability strategies, to enhance transparency and accountability.

C2. Product Distribution
Do companies have commitments, strategies, and targets in place to improve the accessibility
of ‘healthy’ products through commercial channels?
Eight companies were found to have clear commitments to improving the distribution of their ‘healthy’
products to low-income/food-insecure households – a clear improvement over 2018, when only four
companies did so. Moreover, nearly all these eight disclose their commitments publicly, whereas only
one did so previously. This likely reflects the industry’s recognition of the food security challenges
posed by the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. Campbell’s commitment is of particular note, since it
explicitly references the USDA’s definition of food access.
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That said, only Kellogg, Coca-Cola, and PepsiCo provided evidence of having a deliberate strategy to
address accessibility of ‘healthy’ products (as defined by the company) or ‘less unhealthy’ products
through commercial channels; the rest primarily do so through charitable donations. For example,
Kellogg and PepsiCo have worked with dollar stores to ensure their cereals (which the companies
define as ‘healthy’) and ‘better-for-you snacks’, respectively, are available in stores that are often found
in low-income neighborhoods (see Box 4), as well as developing smaller package sizes for healthier
products in order to meet the $1 price-point to ensure they are stocked in dollar stories. In the case of
Coca-Cola (and to some extent PepsiCo), as part of its participation in the Balance Calories Initiative,
the company is working to distribute in low-income neighborhoods with high rates of obesity and
display more prominently its reduced-/zero-sugar beverages relative to their full-sugar counterparts (it
should be noted that such products likely do not meet ‘healthy’ criteria for the companies; rather, they
are ‘less unhealthy’ variants of popular products).

Box 9: The Role Dollar Stores Play in US Food Security
There are more than 31,000 Dollar General, Dollar Tree, and Family Dollar stores in the
U.S., typically situated in low-income areas without grocery stores or supermarkets.76 A
recent study found that 60% of dollar store shoppers come from households with
incomes of less than $50,000 a year, and 30% from households with less than
$25,000 a year. As such, they are key channels for reaching low-income consumers
with affordable products.77
However, these retailers have been criticized for crowding out small grocery stores and
for selling predominantly unhealthy products, and, in turn, exacerbating obesity and
other diet-related diseases among low-income consumers.78 Manufacturers can help to
address this by seeking to ensure that their ‘healthier’ products are available in these
stores by developing smaller packages that meet the $1 price-point, ideally at a greater
rate that their less healthy products.

However, as in 2018, no companies were found to have defined concrete quantitative US-specific targets
to improve consumers’ ability to access their healthy products – such as the number/percentage of
stores in low-income/food-insecure neighborhoods stocking their healthy products, or the number of
food-insecure households to reach through improved distribution using USDA definitions and ranges.

Well+Good. 2020. Dollar Stores Aren’t the Answer To Alleviating Food Insecurity, So What Is? Available at: https://www.wellandgood.com/dollar-stores-food-insecurity/.
(Accessed: 20/06/2022).
77
Lyonnais MJ, Rafferty AP, Jilcott Pitts S, Blanchard RJ, Kaur AP. (2020). Examining Shopping Patterns, Use of Food-Related Resources, and Proposed Solutions to Improve
Healthy Food Access Among Food Insecure and Food Secure Eastern North Carolina Residents. Int J Environ Res Public Health.17(10):3361. doi: 10.3390/ijerph17103361. PMID:
32408632; PMCID: PMC7277759.
78
CNN. (2019). Dollar stores are everywhere. That's a problem for poor Americans. Available at: https://edition.cnn.com/2019/07/19/business/dollar-generalopposition/index.html. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
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Table 7: Companies with commitments, commercial strategies, and philanthropy regarding
improving the accessibility of health products in the US

Has the accessibility of healthy foods improved through companies’ food donations to the
charitable food system?
While almost all the companies assessed make in-kind donations to the charitable food system, no new
commitments or policies were found regarding the responsible donation of products (i.e. to ensure they
are predominantly healthy). That said, Kellogg continues to donate both funds and products to a range
of hunger-relief organizations such as Feeding America, No Kid Hungry, Action for Healthy Kids, and
the Food Research and Action Center (FRAC). It reports that its product donations are aligned with
USDA Dietary Guidelines, the only company to do so.
That said, there were improvements by two companies in the tracking of products being donated. For
example, Unilever keeps detailed records of its donations by different brands and the approximate
proportion of products that comply with its ‘Highest Nutritional Standards’. Meanwhile, General Mills
showed evidence that the majority of its product donations meet its internal criteria for ‘NutrientForward Foods.’ However, no company was able to convincingly demonstrate that more than 80% of
their product donations met external ‘healthiness’ criteria, such as the HER Nutrition Guidelines, which
are based on the Dietary Guidelines for Americans.
Recomm endations
•

•

The increase in the number of companies committing to address access to their ‘healthy’
products is promising. However, the majority of these are encouraged to translate such
commitments into commercial strategies and actions to improve the distribution of their healthy
products in low-income/food-insecure areas. They are encouraged to work with their
distribution and retail partners to make this a reality, rather than focusing predominantly on
charitable donations and federal assistance programs.
All companies could improve the robustness of their accessibility commitments and strategies
by developing quantitative targets (with baseline and target year), such as the
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•

number/percentage of stores in food-insecure neighborhoods stocking ‘healthier’ products, or
the number of food-insecure households to reach through improved distribution, as defined by
USDA definitions and ranges.
Where philanthropic activities are undertaken to address food insecurity, it is essential that
companies adopt policies and tracking systems to ensure these donations are predominantly
healthy, to avoid inadvertently exacerbating nutrition issues for the populations they are
seeking to help. Companies are encouraged to adopt the HER Nutrition Guidelines for the
Charitable Food System, for example.
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Category D: Responsible marketing and
auditing of compliance
Category D consists of three criteria:
D1. Marketing policy: General aspects of
responsible m arketing

D2. Marketing policy: Specific
arrangem ents regarding responsible
m arketing to children, including teens

D3. Auditing and com pliance with policy

To perform well in this category, a com pany should:
●

Establish and implement a responsible marketing
policy covering all consumers.

●

The marketing policy should be comprehensive in
its scope, i.e., considering all media channels, and
should embrace the principles of the International
Chamber of Commerce (ICC) general marketing
code79, as well as the Framework for Responsible
Food and Beverage Marketing
Communications.80

●

Commit to substantially increase marketing
spending for healthier products relative to the
overall marketing budget, including setting
quantitative targets for a specified timespan.

●

Establish, implement and evaluate a
comprehensive policy that explicitly covers
responsible marketing practices targeted to
children aged 18 years and younger including
teens, aged 13-17 years, including all channels
and media platforms (i.e., social media, mobile,
virtual and marketing communications that use
artificial intelligence); locations/settings (i.e.,
schools grades K to 12 or other places where
children gather (YMCA, sports clubs)); childdirected in-store marketing and types of products
(ICC, 2018, 2019).

●

Make a public pledge to adhere to the Children’s
Food and Beverage Advertising Initiative
(CFBAI)81 principles, and further commit to not
advertise or market food or beverage products
that do not meet the uniform nutrition criteria to
children under 18 including teens.

●

Commission or participate in external
independent audits to assess compliance with
marketing policies, as well as disclosure of
individual results for all types of channels and
media platforms (i.e., digital media or TV).

International Chamber of Commerce (ICC). (2018) Advertising and Marketing Communications Code. Paris: ICC. Available at: icc-advertising-and-marketing-communications-codeint.pdf (iccwbo.org) (Accessed 15 June 2021)
80
International Chamber of Commerce (ICC). (2019). Framework for Responsible Food and Beverage Marketing Communications. Paris: ICC. Available at:
https://iccwbo.org/publication/framework-for-responsible-food-and-beverage-marketing-communications/ (Accessed 15 June 2021).
81
BBB National Programs. (2021). Children’s Food and Beverage Advertising Initiative & Children’s Confection Advertising Initiative Annual Report 2020. Available at:
cfbai_annualreport-2021.pdf (bbbnp-bbbp-stf-use1-01.s3.amazonaws.com). (Accessed 15 June 2021).
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Category context
With a marketing budget of nearly $14 billion per year,82 food, beverage, and restaurant companies in
the US exert significant influence over the dietary choices of Americans through the promotion of their
products, and is a dominant feature of the food environment. The World Health Organization (WHO)
recently published a report revealing that the majority of food marketing promotes unhealthy products
that contribute to malnutrition, and that children continue to be exposed to this.83 This disproportionate
marketing of unhealthy foods is widely recognized as a key driver of unhealthy diets, which in turn, are
associated with obesity and diet-related non-communicable diseases (NCDs). In the US,84,85 a robust
evidence base shows that children’s and teens’ diet-related preferences and behaviors are influenced
by the marketing of unhealthy food and beverage products,86,87 which is a driver of poor diet quality,
obesity and diet-related chronic diseases.88 Corporate marketing practices have led many key
stakeholders, including WHO, to call for government and industry to restrict the marketing of unhealthy
products, especially to children and teens up to age 17 years.89,90
Industry-supported self-regulatory programs or initiatives have been the primary approach to reducing
unhealthy food and beverage marketing to children in the US since 2007. For adult consumers, the
gold standard for responsible marketing is the Federal Trade Commission’s (FTC’s) truthful advertising
and endorsement guidelines,91 and the ICC Framework for Responsible Food and Beverage Marketing
Communications, which sets out general principles governing all marketing communications. It includes
separate sections for sales promotion, sponsorship, irect marketing, digital interactive marketing, and
environmental marketing.92 ATNI encourages companies to go beyond this, and adopt commitments,
concrete targets, and tracking systems to promote their healthier products and variants at a
proportionately greater rate than their less healthy products.
Industry self-regulatory programs or initiatives that include the Children’s Food and Beverage
Advertising Initiative (CFBAI) and Children’s Advertising Review Unit (CARU), are administered by the
Better Business Bureau (BBB).
CARU addresses how foods (and all products) are advertised to children under 12 years old,
accounting for their vulnerabilities by ensuring that advertising directed toward them is truthful, not
misleading, unfair, or inappropriate. The Guidelines also reflect the requirements of the Children’s
Online Privacy Protection Act (COPPA) of 199893 which prohibits unfair or deceptive acts or practices
in connection with the collection, use, and/or disclosure of personal information from and about
children on the Internet.

The CFBAI requires member companies to advertise only food, beverage and meal products that meet
CFBAI’s Uniform Nutrition Criteria to children under age 12 years on media covered under the program,
or not to advertise any products at all. The program consists of 20 US food and beverage and quickUniversity of Connecticut Rudd Center. (nd.) Research: Food Marketing. Available at: https://uconnruddcenter.org/research/food-marketing/#. (Accessed 20/06/2022).
World Health Organization (WHO). (2022). Food marketing exposure and power and their associations with food-related attitudes, beliefs and behaviours: a narrative review.
Geneva: World Health Organization; 2022. Available at: https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789240041783. (Accessed 20 June 2021).
84
Ghosh-Dastidar, B., et al. (2014). Distance to store, food prices, and obesity in urban food deserts. Am J Prev Med. 2014 Nov;47(5):587-95. doi: 10.1016/j.amepre.2014.07.005.
85
Healthy Food America. (n.d.). Limits on marketing to kids. Available at: https://www.healthyfoodamerica.org/limits_on_marketing_to_kids. (Accessed 20 June 2021).
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Boyland E, McGale L, Maden M, et al. Association of Food and Nonalcoholic Beverage Marketing With Children and Adolescents’ Eating Behaviors and Health: A Systematic
Review and Meta-analysis. JAMA Pediatr. 2022;176(7):e221037. doi:10.1001/jamapediatrics.2022.1037
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https://www.unicef.org/media/116691/file/Marketing%20restrictions.pdf. (Accessed 20 June 2021).
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serve restaurants among its members, including all of the companies assessed in this Index, which
together accounted for 74% of advertising on children’s television in the US in 2020.94 The Uniform
Nutrition Criteria were revised in 2018 and implemented in 2020. It should be considered that the
nutrition criteria are not as stringent as criteria used in government regulatory policies (e.g., UK, Chile),
and these nutrition criteria allow certain products that experts do not recommend for children, such as
drinks or foods with high sugar, fat, or sodium content for some categories. It should be noted, however,
that WHO defines ‘children’ as those below 18 years old, while a 2015 US Expert Panel95 advised to
include children from birth through age 14. Other recommendations from this expert panel that are still
relevant – and not been adopted by CFBAI-participating companies that relate to the marketing
definition to include products and brands, audience thresholds for children, marketing settings, and onpack and in-store marketing (see Box 10).
Relevant changes to m ethodology

•
•
•
•
•

The Category weighting has been reduced by 2.5% points, due the introduction of the Product
Profile elements in Category B.
The methodology is aligned with the updated ICC Framework for Responsible Food and
Beverage Marketing Communications, 2019.
The number of criteria is reduced from six to three, and the number of indicators is reduced
from 53 to 33. Also, there is more focus on marketing to children practices, including teens (up
to age 18), and efforts that go beyond CFBAI core commitments.
An ‘age’ multiplier is introduced, to evaluate the extent to which companies’ marketing policies
cover both children and teens.
Auditing and compliance practices are assessed for marketing in both the general population
and children.

BBB National Programs. (2021). Children’s Food and Beverage Advertising Initiative & Children’s Confection Advertising Initiative Annual Report 2020. Available at:
cfbai_annualreport-2021.pdf (bbbnp-bbbp-stf-use1-01.s3.amazonaws.com). (Accessed 20 June 2021).
95
Healthy Eating Research. (2015). Healthy Eating Research. Recommendations for Responsible Food Marketing to Children. Minneapolis, MN: Healthy Eating Research; 2015.
Available at: HER_Food-Marketing-Recomm_1-2015.pdf (healthyeatingresearch.org) (Accessed: 16 June 2022).
94
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Box 10: Measuring marketing techniques, the caveats
Food and beverage marketing is a dynamic field that quickly changes based on developments in
technology, updated federal and state regulations, and new insights into marketing techniques and
opportunities.
ATNI strives to monitor improvements in marketing commitments by food and beverage
companies in relation to priority topics in this constantly changing field. Below, we mention some
of the nuanced issues that are currently not specifically addressed by the ATNI methodology, as
they go beyond data available to the organization:

•

•

•

Brands vs. products: The CFBAI has set nutrition criteria for products which
meet health standards and are therefore deemed permitted to be advertised to
children. Advertising and promotion of products within a brand family that meet
the criteria could spill over and affect purchase decisions for other products of
the same brand that do not meet such criteria.96,97
Making im pact: Reformulation strategies – for example, those based on the
CFBAI nutrition standards or the Smart Snacks in School program – should be
founded on scenario analysis of the highest possible positive health impact
based on actual sales and consumption data. This allows for modeling exercises
to assess the extent that these foods and beverages will contribute to the
improvement of public health. Reformulating products which are widely
consumed will have a larger impact on improving public health compared to
products which are consumed by a small proportion of the population.98
However, reformulated products included in the CFBAI only make up a small
proportion of the food supply in the US, and thus the impact on providing
healthier products on a large scale is limited.99
‘It’s in the fine print’: All companies have their own tailored marketing policy.
Where some policies include an extensive list of the media forms and marketing
techniques it entails, others are brief and indistinct. There are many widely
established forms of marketing that are excluded from industry self-regulation
e.g. child-directed product packaging and in-store marketing, and sponsorships
of children's events/activities. This leaves room for loopholes that enable
unhealthy foods to be marketed to children without breaching a company’s
policy.100

ATNI has started testing the use of tools to extract online retail data, to have more independent
performance indicators that will complement the current set of indicators on this topic.

food advertising to children and teens, 2022, Food industry self-regulation: Changes in nutrition of foods and drinks that may be advertised to children. Available at:
FACTS2022.pdf (uconn.edu) (Accessed: 16 June 2022).
97
University of Connecticut Rudd Center. (2021). Food industry self-regulation: Changes in nutrition of foods and drinks that may be advertised to children. Available at:
https://www.rti.org/publication/assessing-public-health-impacts-childrens-food-and-beverage-advertising-initiative/fulltext.pdf. (Accessed: 16 June 2022).
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Healthy Eating Research. (2021). Assessing the public health impacts of the Children’s Food and Beverage Advertising Initiative. Available at:
https://www.rti.org/publication/assessing-public-health-impacts-childrens-food-and-beverage-advertising-initiative/fulltext.pdf. (Accessed: 16 June 2022).
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RANKING

The average score on D is 4.2 out of 10. Overall scores are higher for D2 (marketing to children) and
D3 (the auditing strategy and policy of companies) than D1 (marketing policy and strategy for all
audiences). Mars scores highest in this category, due to its comprehensive auditing efforts, which was
also the case for the 2018 US index. General Mills and Kellogg rank second and third scoring 5.1 and
4.8 respectively, closely followed by Nestlé and Unilever (both scoring 4.7).
Key findings
•

•

•
•

•

Compared to 2018, when eight (out of ten) companies pledged to support the ICC code, fewer
companies (seven out of eleven) made such a commitment in this iteration. Four companies go
beyond the ICC pledge, demonstrating best industry practices (e.g. to present products in the
context of a balanced diet); a slight improvement since 2018, where this commitment was
made by three companies.
While five companies have made a commitment to increase their marketing spending on
healthier products relative to overall marketing spending, none of these companies have set
quantitative targets for a specified timespan. As marketing influences purchasing behavior, all
companies are encouraged to increase their marketing budgets for the promotion of healthier
products and make such commitments public, expressed as a percentage of the overall
marketing budget, as to avoid giving away commercially sensitive information.
Since 2018, Mars remains the only company that has commissioned an independent, thirdparty audit of its marketing compliance to children and all consumers. All companies are
recommended to adopt this approach.
In 2018, 32% of US children and teens (2-19 years) experienced overweight or obesity, and
robust evidence links corporate marketing practices to their obesity risk. It is critical that all
food and beverage companies responsibly market their products to children including teens,
and follow internationally recognized standards set by WHO, UNICEF, and the ICC. Companies
must ensure that their commitments, policies, and practices are comprehensive and explicitly
cover all marketing communication channels and media platforms; locations/settings; and
applicable to all products.
While all companies commit to not market or advertise their products in primary schools, this
commitment is made by just four companies for secondary schools. Only two companies
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•

committed not to market in other places where children gather (e.g., YMCAs, after-school clubs,
Boys and Girls Clubs, etc). Companies must not market in or near secondary schools, and
extend this pledge to other places popular with children.
While all companies define children as either 12 or 13 years, Unilever has announced it will
increase this threshold to 16 years as of 2023 (though this was announced after the
assessments for this US index were performed). All companies - and the CFBAI - are strongly
encouraged to adopt either the ICC 2018 framework that applies to children including teens up
to 17 years, or the United Nation (UN) definition of a child as up to 18 years old (based on the
1989 International Convention on the Rights of a Child).

D1. Marketing policy to all consumers
To what extent did companies strengthen their commitments to market responsibly to the
general consumer?
All companies, with the exception of Kraft Heinz and Campbell, published a policy for responsible
marketing to all consumers that is applicable to the US. Six companies’ policies include all forms of
marketing embedded within the ATNI methodology (print, broadcast, digital media, point of sale,
sponsorship, and other marketing forms), with General Mills, Kellogg, and PepsiCo scoring higher in this
regard since 2018.
Seven companies (see Table 8) that pledged to adopt the 2018 ICC Framework for Responsible Food
and Beverage Marketing Communications scored highly on marketing policy commitments with regards
to fair representation (i.e., marketing should be truthful to the appearance and other characteristics of
the product) of their products (for example, on health or nutrition claims and appropriate portion sizes).
Kellogg joined Mars, Nestlé, and Unilever to commit to industry best practices to not use any models
with a body mass index (BMI) of under 18.5 and/or to present products in the context of a balanced
diet.
Table 8: Companies’ pledges to commit to international marketing guidelines
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Do companies seek to increase their marketing spending on their healthier products, relative to
overall marketing budgets?

Encouragingly, five companies, including Kellogg and Nestlé, commit to proportionately increase their
marketing spending on healthier product variants, while PepsiCo and Coca-Cola commit to market their
reduced-calorie beverages at a greater rate than full-calorie ones. This is a notable improvement since
2018, when only one company was found to do so. However, none of these companies have set
quantitative, time-bound targets for marketing spending to ensure that their healthier products are
marketed at a higher rate than less healthy products. Doing so would cement their commitment, and
increase accountability to stakeholders.
Recommendations
•

•

Four companies that have not yet aligned their marketing commitments with minimum
standards for responsible marketing, as per the ICC framework, should do so. The ethical
guidelines published by the ICC in 2018 are a minimum set of standards to ensure responsible
marketing and safeguarding better nutrition for the general audience.
All companies are encouraged to set quantifiable targets and timelines to increase their
marketing of healthy food and beverage products relative to less healthy products in their
product portfolios. These firms should be transparent about the criteria used to define ‘healthy’
or ‘healthier’, in order to promote a shift towards healthy eating patterns aligned with the
Dietary Guidelines for Americans 2020-2025.101 These companies are encouraged to track
their relative marketing expenditures and publicly disclose their progress.

D2. Responsible Marketing to Children
How extensive and comprehensive are companies’ commitments regarding responsible
marketing to children in the US?
Nestlé, Mars, Coca-Cola, and Unilever commit to not directly market (a selection of) their products to
children (under 12 years in the case of Nestlé, and under 13 years for the other companies). In April
2022, Unilever also announced that, as of January 2023, it is raising the age threshold of this
commitment to all under 16s – being the first US Index company to use this age limit, and is the closest
to the International Child Rights Convention’s definition of a ‘child’ (18 years). The remaining companies
commit to only market products meeting internal ‘healthy’ criteria to children, of which PepsiCo and
Coca-Cola increased its age threshold to 13 years. It is also worth noting that the CFBAI will raise the
age threshold to 13 years effective 1 January 2023, requiring all participating companies to align with
this policy.
An extensive list of aspirational commitments relating to restricting specific marketing messages and
techniques has been assessed, including those related to supporting the role of parents; not creating a
sense of urgency; not using celebrities, fantasy, or animated characters; and many more (see Table 2).
Kellogg’s and Unilever’s updated policies, closely followed by Mars and General Mills, now capture
these commitments most comprehensively in comparison to other companies’ policies, including
Nestlé’s, which was the strongest in this regard in 2018.

U.S. Department of Agriculture and US Department of Health and Human Services. Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2020–2025. Ninth edition. December 2020.
https://www.dietaryguidelines.gov/sites/default/files/2020-12/Dietary_Guidelines_for_Americans_2020-2025.pdf
101
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Table 9: Companies’ commitment for marketing to children techniques and messages

In addition to their own policies regarding marketing to children, all companies commit to following both
the CFBAI policy and CARU guidelines, with the exception of KDP (which joined CFBAI in 2019 but is
yet to commit to CARU). Consequently, the companies’ policies cover a broad range of marketing
media, including print, broadcast, electronic/digital, and other forms, such as cinema, product
placements, etc. Beyond this, only Unilever’s policy explicitly includes all in-store or point-of-sales
marketing (including packaging); whereas General Mills and Kellogg are the only companies that
explicitly include ‘Sponsorship’ (for example, of sporting, entertainment, or cultural events or activities) in
their lists.
For restrictions on marketing to children, companies apply an audience threshold for media to
determine when the restriction should apply. Most companies apply their marketing restrictions when
children make up 30% or more of the audience, as per CFBAI’s updated policy – but best-performing
companies (KDP, Unilever, Mars, and Nestlé) go further and apply a threshold of 25% (in-line with the
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2015 US Expert Panel (HER) recommendations), where KDP and Unilever have increased their
threshold since 2018.
Digital marketing
For online marketing, digital tools should be applied to ensure marketing messages do not reach
children under the age threshold that companies commit to. All companies report that they review agerelated data; ensure the design of their digital websites, pages, social media, or apps do not attract
young children; and assess the nature of third-party websites. Some companies go further and also
commit to include age-screening prior to logging on/registering or reviewing visitor profiles of thirdparty websites; Mars and General Mills do both. Where the ICC Framework for Responsible Food and
Beverage Marketing Communications specifically addresses digital marketing, comprehensive
guidelines on this quickly evolving marketing space should be emphasized and should be taken up by
companies and incorporated in their marketing policies.

Box 11: Digital marketing to children
The proliferation of marketing techniques through digital media has caused alarm among
concerned stakeholders. Children are a particularly vulnerable demographic in the digital
marketing sector, as they are targeted by marketing techniques that exploit how they use the
Internet for social networking, video-sharing, gaming, etc. Despite being ‘digital natives’, research
shows that only a minority of children can identify sponsored content. For example, 24% of
children aged eight to 11, and 38% of those aged 12 to 15, can correctly identify sponsored
search links on Google. Stakeholders’ fears around digital marketing to children are compounded
further by the increase in screen-time and online learning that resulted from COVID-19
restrictions.102
Out of all companies assessed, Nestlé’s marketing policy is most explicit on what marketing
communication techniques it includes (e.g., native online, influencer, and viral), but also on which
media it covers (own, third-party, and user-generated media).

How extensive are companies’ commitments to restrict marketing in and near schools and
other places popular with children?
As in 2018, all companies assessed commit to not market or advertise in primary schools, either for all
products or only in relation to healthier products. General Mills, Nestlé, Kraft Heinz, and Unilever
demonstrate leading practice by also extending this commitment to secondary schools – a clear
improvement since 2018, when only General Mills and Kraft Heinz did so. Moreover, Unilever and
Coca-Cola now extend their responsible marketing commitments to other places where children gather
alongside Nestlé, which was the only company to do so in 2018.
Recommendations
•

While ATNI acknowledges that companies are slowly moving in the right direction, they are
encouraged to further increase the age threshold for their marketing restrictions to 18 years,
as recommended by UN agencies including WHO and UNICEF, to ensure all children (including
teens and adolescents) are sufficiently safeguarded from the marketing of unhealthy products.
Also, an audience threshold of 25% should be adopted by all companies.

Center for Science in the Public Interest. (2020). USDA urged to protect kids from digital food marketing on online learning platforms. Available at:
https://www.cspinet.org/news/usda-urged-protect-kids-digital-food-marketing-online-learning-platforms-20200713. (Accessed 20 June 2021).
102
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•
•
•

ATNI recommends all companies commit not to market to children at all.
Companies are encouraged to extend their marketing restrictions to fully cover the school
environment, including secondary schools, and other places where children, including teens,
typically gather.
To enhance transparency and accountability, companies should be as explicit and
comprehensive as possible in describing the forms of marketing and media their policy applies
to. This is especially the case for digital marketing, giving that this is a rapidly evolving field, and
it cannot be taken for granted that companies and other stakeholders have the same
definitions of terms such as ‘all media’, for example.

D3. Auditing and Compliance
To what extent do companies audit compliance with their responsible marketing policies, for
both children and general audiences?
All eleven companies are subject to annual CFBAI audits of their compliance with marketing to children
policies, which monitor their advertisements on child-directed TV, print, radio, the internet (including
company-owned websites, third-party websites, and child-directed YouTube channels), and mobile apps
in the US, as well as a self-assessment report.103 However, not only does this not cover the full range of
media their policies apply to, but it also does not cover their responsible marketing policies for the
general audience.
Mars is the only company who hires an independent external auditor unrelated to an industry
association and performs an audit of their marketing policy for both the general audience and children.
Their audit covers all media specified in the policy: Not just TV and digital media, but also publishing,
social media, and posters/billboards.
How far do companies comply with their marketing policies?
According to the latest CFBAI Audit report,104 it found “excellent compliance” in 2020, and there were
“very few occasions when foods that did not meet CFBAI’s Uniform Criteria were advertised to children
in covered media”. For other channels, such as television, digital, and mobile (including company-owned
websites, in-app advertising, and child-directed YouTube channels), some instances of non-compliance
were found. The report provides commentary on these, naming the companies involved and the steps
taken to rectify their actions – although it is not clear if this constitutes a comprehensive list of
instances of non-compliance, or are just some indicative examples.
It is important that companies disclose information about their individual audits and their findings on
their own domains. Only three companies (General Mills, Kellogg, and KDP) were found to publish the
CFBAI results on their own website, although this is an improvement since 2018, when it was only
PepsiCo. Mars, meanwhile, only publishes its compliance levels for specific media at a global level, and
overall compliance at regional levels (e.g. ‘North America’); it is not specific about its compliance in the
US market, nor by media type.
It should be noted, however, whether an audit is performed by an industry-led organization such as
CFBAI or an external auditor (independent from industry), its credibility is only as valid as the quality and

BBB National Programs. (2021). Children’s Food and Beverage Advertising Initiative & Children’s Confection Advertising Initiative Annual Report 2020. Available at:
cfbai_annualreport-2021.pdf (bbbnp-bbbp-stf-use1-01.s3.amazonaws.com). (Accessed 20 June 2021).
104
BBB National Programs. (2021). Children’s Food and Beverage Advertising Initiative & Children’s Confection Advertising Initiative Annual Report 2020. Available at:
cfbai_annualreport-2021.pdf (bbbnp-bbbp-stf-use1-01.s3.amazonaws.com). (Accessed 20 June 2021).
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comprehensiveness of the policy it assesses. An audit of a weak marketing policy will not add much
weight to the credibility of the marketing policy.
Do companies have robust responsive mechanisms in place to deal with instances of noncompliance?
Seven companies (General Mills, Kellogg, Mars, Nestlé, PepsiCo, Coca-Cola, and Unilever) now report
their response mechanisms for instances of non-compliance, whereas only Mars did so in 2018. ATNI
found some of these response mechanisms to be more structured and robust: General Mills, for
example, deals with issues of non-compliance through its Responsible Marketing Council,
commissioning training where necessary as part of the remediation. The CFBAI auditing report also
provides numerous examples of actions taken by specific companies to remedy issues of noncompliance. Generally, most companies report that, due to a low number of such instances, the
corrective action taken is always specific to the case at hand, rather than a systematic approach.
Recommendations
•
•
•

Companies are encouraged to audit their full marketing policy and be more transparent about
their auditing results, providing both quantitative and qualitative information for specific media
and marketing forms in their reporting/websites.
All companies should ensure they have robust corrective mechanisms in place for when
instances of non-compliance are found, and that these are publicly disclosed.
Category D1and D2 relate to establishing and implementing a marketing policy to cover all
consumers and children respectively and having strong policies in place are essential before
auditing and compliance measures are performed. All companies should primarily focus on
establishing comprehensive marketing policies especially for children, including teens, as not
having those in place makes auditing and compliance measures less relevant.
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Category E: Workforce Nutrition
Companies can support the nutritional status of their staff by implementing workforce nutrition
programs, ensuring their employees have access to healthy foods at work, and providing nutrition
education and nutrition-focused health checks. In addition, by supporting parent-friendly working
practices and providing appropriate facilities for breastfeeding mothers at work, companies can ensure
their employees’ infants have the healthiest start in life.
Category Context
Workforce Nutrition
Given that 58% of the global population spends at least one-third of their adult lives at work,105
workforce nutrition programs have been identified by the World Health Organization (WHO) as a key
solution to addressing malnutrition.106 Studies have found returns on investment (ROI) of 6:1 for
workforce health programs that include nutrition – finding positive associations with productivity and
cognitive ability, along with reduced absenteeism, medical costs, and rates of accidents/mistakes.107
Workforce nutrition programs can also increase employee morale and motivation, improve
employer/employee relations, and reduce staff turnover. In addition to these benefits, such programs
can help facilitate a company culture with a greater focus on nutrition in its business practices.
The Workforce Nutrition Alliance (WNA, see Box 1) has identified four main types of effective
workforce nutrition interventions for companies’ employees:108
•
•
•
•

Healthy food at work. Programs that focus on increasing employees’ access to healthy and
safe foods at work – either through direct provision or subsidy, or by increasing the availability
of healthy food options in the setting.
Nutrition education. Programs aiming to change the nutrition and/or lifestyle behaviors of
employees through increasing employees’ knowledge of healthy nutrition.
Nutrition-focused health check-ups. Periodic one-to-one meetings with a health or nutrition
professional to assess, and usually discuss, the employee’s nutritional health.
Breastfeeding support. Programs or company policies that enable working mothers to
breastfeed exclusively for six months and continually for up to two years.

Berry, L., Mirabito, A. & Baun, W. B. (2010) ‘What’s the hard return on employee wellness programs?’ Harv. Bus. Rev. 88, 104–112, 142; Chapman, L. (2012) ‘Meta-evaluation of
worksite health promotion economic return studies: 2012 update.’ Am. J. Health Promot. 26; see also GAIN (2019a) ‘The evidence for workforce nutrition programmes’, Available at:
https://www.gainhealth.org/sites/default/files/publications/documents/evidence-for-workforce-nutrition-programmes-overview-2019.pdf (accessed 18 November 2021).
106
World Health Organization (WHO). (2007). ‘The workplace as a setting for interventions to improve diet and promote physical activity’. Available at:
https://www.who.int/dietphysicalactivity/Quintiliani-workplace-as-setting.pdf?ua=1 (Accessed 18 November 2021).
107
Berry, L., Mirabito, A. & Baun, W. B. (2010) ‘What’s the hard return on employee wellness programs?’ Harv. Bus. Rev. 88, 104–112, 142; Chapman, L. (2012) ‘Meta-evaluation of
worksite health promotion economic return studies: 2012 update.’ Am. J. Health Promot. 26; see also GAIN (2019a) ‘The evidence for workforce nutrition programmes’, Available at:
https://www.gainhealth.org/sites/default/files/publications/documents/evidence-for-workforce-nutrition-programmes-overview-2019.pdf (accessed 18 November 2021).
108
Idem.
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Box 12: The Workforce Nutrition Alliance (WNA)
The WNA was launched by the Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition (GAIN) and the
Consumer Goods Forum (CGF) in 2019 to drive momentum on this topic and support
organizations in assessing, enhancing, and implementing their workforce nutrition
programs. It has developed a range of guidebooks and technical support programs,
covering various aspects of workforce nutrition and advising how to develop such
programs. The WNA also helps to facilitate partnerships with nutritionists and other
technical partners.
To help organizations monitor, evaluate, and report on the rollout of their workforce
nutrition programs and commitments, the alliance recently launched a self-assessment
scorecard, available free online.
Kellogg and Unilever are currently WNA signatories.

Workforce nutrition was featured as a key topic during the Nutrition for Growth (N4G) Summit in
December 2021, where Google presented four new N4G commitments on nutrition. Meanwhile, the
N4G’s Business Constituency Group (BCG) – which consists of the World Business Council for
Sustainable Development (WBCSD), Consumer Goods Forum (CGF), International Food & Beverage
Alliance (IFBA), Food Industry Asia, and Nutrition Japan Public Private Platform (NJPPP), and was
advised by GAIN and ATNI – launched a call to action for businesses to sign a Responsible Business
Pledge for Better Nutrition and join the WNA.
Supporting Breastfeeding Mothers
The US has one of the highest percentages of mothers with infants in the workforce (at 57%).109
A lack of mother-friendly workplace policies compared to other countries has been identified as a key
reason for the low rates of exclusive breastfeeding in the US (relative to other high-income
countries).110 According to the Office of the Surgeon General and the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), women experience social stigma and practical difficulties when expressing milk in
the workplace, due to poor breastfeeding facilities and inadequate maternal leave policies.111
Breastmilk is the ideal food for infants and one of the most effective ways to ensure child health and
survival, while breastfeeding is also associated with health benefits for the mother.112 The WHO and the
United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) recommend that children be exclusively breastfed for the first
six months of life. Given that longer parental leave is associated with a longer duration of
breastfeeding,113 the ILO recommends paid maternity leave of 14 weeks minimum, but ideally six
months.114 Aside from parental leave, breastfeeding can also be supported in the workplace by
facilitating flexible working arrangements, as well as providing appropriate workplace lactation facilities
to ensure mothers can continue breastfeeding when they return to work. The U.S. Breastfeeding
Committee reports that that investing in supporting breastfeeding mothers at work see returns on
Hauck K, Miraldo M, Singh S. (2020). Integrating motherhood and employment: A 22-year analysis investigating impacts of US workplace breastfeeding policy. SSM Popul Health.
11:100580. doi: 10.1016/j.ssmph.2020.100580. PMID: 32382650; PMCID: PMC7200309.
110
Idem.
111
U.S. Department of Health & Human Services (US HSS). (2011). Breastfeeding: Surgeon General’s Call to Action Fact Sheet. Available at:
https://www.hhs.gov/surgeongeneral/reports-and-publications/breastfeeding/factsheet/index.html. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
112
World Health Organization (WHO) (n.d.). ‘Breastfeeding’. Available at: https://www.who.int/health-topics/breastfeeding# tab=tab_1 (Accessed: 03 May 2021).
113
Navarro-Rosenblatt, D. and Garmendia, M. (2018) Maternity Leave and Its Impact on Breastfeeding: A Review of the Liter ature. Breastfeeding Medicine, Vol. 13, No. 9. Available
at: https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/30256125/ (Accessed 25 M ay 2021) and Grandahl, M., Stern, J., and Funkquist, E.L. (2020). ‘Longer shared parental leave is associated with
longer duration of breastfeeding: a cross-sectional study among Swedish mothers and their partners’. BMC Pediatrics 20 (159). Available at:
https://bmcpediatr.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12887-020-02065-1.
114
International Labour Organization (ILO) (2000). ‘Maternity Protection Convention, 2000 (No. 183)’. Available at: https://
www.ilo.org/dyn/normlex/en/f?p=NORMLEXPUB:12100:::NO:12100:P12100_ILO_CODE:C183:NO
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investment of 3:1, and breastfeeding-friendly workplaces are associated with higher retention of female
workers.115
Relevant changes to methodology
•

Greater alignment with the ‘four pillars’ of WNA: healthy food at work, nutrition education,
nutrition-focused health checkups, and breastfeeding mothers at work.

•

Criterion E3 on non-commercial consumer education and healthy eating programs has therefore
been removed, to put greater emphasis on workforce nutrition programs and to reduce the
emphasis on non-commercial programs.

RANKING

Key Findings
•

•
•

115

The number of companies committing to support employee health and nutrition in the US
remains similar to 2018, with eight of the 11 companies making some commitment to
improving the health of their employees through programs designed to address nutrition.
However, the scope of the workforce health and nutrition programs varies considerably.
Only four companies report conducting some form of evaluation on the health impact of the
workforce nutrition program in the US during the last three years.
Six companies formally commit to both granting paid parental leave, and to providing
appropriate working conditions and facilities to facilitate breastfeeding. Another five companies
formally commit to granting paid parental leave only.

Mills, S. P. (2009). Workplace Lactation Programs. AAOHN J. 57, 227–231.
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E1. Supporting Employee Health and Nutrition
Have companies improved their commitments to employee health and nutrition in the US,
with a specific focus on nutrition?
The number of companies that commit to supporting employee health and nutrition in the US remains
similar to 2018, with eight of the 11 companies making some commitment to improving the health of
their employees through programs designed to address nutrition.
Of these, only four – Kellogg, Mars, PepsiCo, and Unilever – include measurable and verifiable
expected outcomes. Meaningful expected outcomes must be quantifiable, but can be defined in various
ways – e.g. by defining expected outcomes related to nutrition-related behavior, health-related
outcomes, or outcomes related to employee workforce nutrition program participation. As an example,
Kellogg sets personal health-related outcomes such as BMI, blood pressure, blood glucose, and LDL
cholesterol for its program’s participants, while also seeking to achieve broader site-level expected
outcomes such as improved performance at work, lower absenteeism, and improved people safety.
The scope of the workforce nutrition programs varies considerably: Kellogg, Mars, Nestlé, and Unilever
were the only companies to demonstrate their programs are available to all company employees, while
others limit the availability in some way. Six companies also make these programs available to some
staff family members.
Table 10: Company commitments for supporting employee health and nutrition
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How comprehensive are companies’ workforce nutrition programs?
As previously stated, the WNA has delineated four ‘pillars’ of workforce nutrition programs. Given that
breastfeeding support is covered in section E2 of this Index, the other pillars of healthy food at work,
nutrition education, and nutrition health checks are covered in E1. As can be seen in Table 1, only three
companies – Kellogg, PepsiCo, and Unilever – showed evidence of including these three elements in
their programs.
Notable Exam ple: Unilever offers several programs that integrate nutrition to improve employee
health, including the wider value chain. ‘Lamplighter’ was the earliest health and well-being program,
focusing on three main areas of exercise, nutrition, and mental resilience. Unilever also has a ‘Health
Improvement Program’ (HIP), which utilizes a health risk assessment, clinical evaluation, and lab tests to
define an individual health risk score. The company has also committed to working with the WNA’s selfassessment ‘scorecard,’ committing to rolling it out and developing action plans in 70 manufacturing
sites with on-site catering by 2026.
Noteworthy Exam ple: PepsiCo offers an employee wellbeing program called ‘Healthy Living,’ which is
based on three pillars: Be Well, Find Balance, and Get Involved. Healthy eating is a key component of
the ‘Be Well’ pillar, where free fruit is offered onsite and healthy food options are provided in cafeterias.
Some locations offer nutrition advice and seminars to employees.
Do companies increasingly conduct independent evaluations of the health impact of their
workforce nutrition programs?
Since 2018, improvement in this area has been limited. Only four companies report conducting some
form of evaluation regarding the health impact of the workforce nutrition program in the US during the
last three years. Of these, PepsiCo and Unilever are the only two companies to include measurable and
verifiable expected outcomes.
None of the companies have published the results of their evaluation, even in summary form. No
companies publish an independent evaluation of their workforce nutrition programs in full. Considering
the importance of workforce nutrition programs for employee wellbeing, as well as for workers in the
wider supply chain, companies can do a lot more to assess whether their programs are effective in
delivering health outcomes.
E1 Recommendations:
•

•
•

Companies are encouraged to ensure they develop workforce nutrition programs that contain
elements of the WNA pillars, including healthy food at work, nutrition education, and nutritionrelated health check-ups where relevant. They should also define meaningful and quantifiable
expected outcomes for their workforce nutrition programs – e.g. related to health-related
behaviors, health-related outcomes, or outcomes related to employee participation. Becoming a
signatory of the WNA and utilizing its self-assessment scorecards is a good first step in this
regard (see Box 12).
Companies are encouraged to make their workforce nutrition programs available to all
employees, as well as where relevant employees’ families, to maximize their accessibility and
impact.
Companies are advised to assess the effectiveness of their workforce nutrition programs by
evaluating them using robust impact assessment tools and monitoring mechanisms (ideally
carried out by a third-party independent evaluator), thereafter publishing the results for the
purposes of sharing their learnings.
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•

Companies are also recommended to make a commitment to supporting the health and
nutrition of workers across the wider food supply chain, both in the US and beyond, trying to
reach the workers who would most benefit from such programs.

E2: Supporting Breastfeeding Mothers at Work
Have companies improved support for breastfeeding mothers and maternal health in the
workplace?
Six companies formally commit to both granting paid parental leave, and to providing appropriate
working conditions and facilities to facilitate breastfeeding at the workplace. Another five companies
formally commit to granting paid parental leave only.
Notable Exam ple: Unilever’s ‘Global Maternal Wellbeing Standard,’ launched in 2017, offers 16 weeks
of paid leave, workplace facilities, and flexibility to support breastfeeding mothers. On its US website,
the company states: “Unilever’s family support for its United States employees includes: Inclusive paid
parental leave for both mothers and fathers, fertility support, adoption assistance, state-of-the-art
mothers’ rooms and free breast milk shipments for nursing mothers, and back-up childcare option.”
Several companies have extended their maternity and paternity leave since the previous US Index
iteration. For example, General Mills has increased its maternity leave offer to 18 to 20 weeks, with the
parental leave policy for fathers, partners, and adoptive parents at 12 weeks. Kellogg has extended paid
parental leave for mothers and fathers to 12 weeks. Nestlé US has expanded the leave granted for
primary caregivers from 14 to 18 weeks, as well as extending leave for the parent who is not
designated as the primary caregiver from one week to up to four fully paid weeks. To optimally support
mothers to breastfeed exclusively for the first six months, ATNI recommends that companies match
paid leave for six months.
Table 11: Company policies on paid parental leave
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As shown in Table 12, and similar to the previous iteration, eight companies provided evidence of
having arrangements in place to support breastfeeding mothers at work. These include offering private,
hygienic rooms (seven companies); a refrigerator to store breast milk (five companies); breaks to
express breastmilk (two companies); or other functional or flexible working arrangements (five
companies). However, most companies have not formalized these commitments or were unable to
provide supporting evidence of consistent implementation of these arrangements for all US employees.
Table 12: Company maternity commitment and facilities

Examples of other functional or flexible working arrangements include Kellogg’s 'Milk Stork' service,
which is “a breast milk delivery service to its employee benefits so nursing mothers can ship their breast
milk back home in a safe, refrigerated, and convenient manner while they are away on business travel.”
Meanwhile, the Nestlé US Parental Support Policy webpage indicates that additional benefits are
available, including “a free breast pump or a credit toward an upgraded breast bump (if desired), along
with access to a lactation specialist and additional materials including books or nursing bras for
breastfeeding mothers.”
Did companies improve public reporting on supporting breastfeeding mothers in the
workplace?
Compared to the US Index 2018, companies disclose more information on this topic, although
disclosure remains limited overall. Four companies – Kellogg, Nestlé, PepsiCo, and Unilever – publish
their policies on supporting breastfeeding mothers and paid parental leave. Seven companies publicly
report on commitments to allowing parents to take parental leave.
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Recommendations:
•
•

•

All companies are strongly encouraged to extend their parental leave policies – 14 weeks
maternity leave at a minimum, but ideally going beyond current national guidelines to six
months or more – to support the infant and maternal health of their employees.
Companies are encouraged to develop a formal policy on extending support to breastfeeding
mothers at work, applying equally in all facilities in the US and ensuring that this: 1) provides
private, hygienic, safe rooms for expressing breast milk; 2) allows breastfeeding mothers
breaks to express breast milk; and 3) offers flexible working arrangements to support
breastfeeding mothers.
Companies are recommended to increase transparency regarding the support extended to
breastfeeding mothers at work by making the policy publicly available.
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Category F: Product Labeling
Category F consists of one criterion:

To perform well in this category, companies should:

F1. Product Labeling

•

•

•

•

•

Commit to using an interpretive front-of-pack (FOP)
labeling system to assist consumers in making informed
choices.
Provide data to show that more than 80% of products
display FOP nutrition labeling which shows, at minimum,
% Daily Value (or similar measure) of selected nutrients.
Display online nutrition information for products sold
online to an equal or greater extent than that found on
the physical product.
If using on-pack images or making a claim on fruit and
vegetable content, accurately display the amounts of
fruits and vegetables contained in the product.
On product labels, state the percentage of grains in the
product that are wholegrains, where relevant.

Category Context
Research shows that FOP nutrition labeling on products plays a role in consumer choice – particularly
when consumers are comparing the relative healthiness of products.116 A FOP labeling system is
considered to be more effective in helping consumers understand the healthiness of a product when it
involves an ‘interpretive’ element, such as color-codes or symbols indicating whether a product scores
“good” or “bad” on either individual nutrient criteria or summary criteria (such as NutriScore or Health
Star Rating).117 Interpretive labels make it easier for consumers to quickly and easily comprehend a
product’s contribution to a healthy diet without requiring specific or sophisticated nutritional knowledge.
The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends interpretive FOP labeling as a key policy strategy
to support healthier food choices and to encourage product reformulation.118 Ideally, FOP labeling
systems should be standardized across a market, in order to avoid causing further confusion for
consumers. Many different interpretive labeling systems have been developed, some of which are
endorsed (and sometimes required) by other governments around the world.119
Back-of-pack (BOP) nutrition labelling, and health and nutrition claims are regulated in the US by the
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and USDA. In 2016, the FDA updated the mandatory BOP
nutrition labelling format known as the Nutrition Facts label.
However, there are currently no requirements for FOP labeling in the US. That said, the National
Strategy launched by the US Government in September 2022 includes a commitment to develop a
standardized FOP label, although it is unclear at this point in time what the content of this label will
include, whether it will be mandatory or voluntary, and when it will be released. In addition, the FDA will
soon release an updated version of the definition of ‘healthy’ and criteria for the use of the term
‘healthy’ in nutrient content claims on food labels in the US.

Dumoitier A, Abbo V, Neuhofer ZT, McFadden BR. (2019). A review of nutrition labeling and food choice in the United States. Obes Sci Pract;5(6):581-591. doi:
10.1002/osp4.374. PMID: 31890249; PMCID: PMC6934427.
117
Ikonen, I., Sotgiu, F., Aydinli, A. et al. (2020). Consumer effects of front-of-package nutrition labeling: an interdisciplinary meta-analysis. J. of the Acad. Mark. Sci. 48, 360–383
(2020). https://doi.org/10.1007/s11747-019-00663-9.
118
https://apps.who.int/nutrition/publications/policies/guidingprinciples-labelling-promoting-healthydiet/en/index.html
119
Voluntary examples include the traffic light system in the U.K., the Healthy Start Rating (HSR) in Australia and New Zealand and Nutri-score in France. Chile and other Latin
American countries have introduced mandatory warning labels as FOP systems.
116
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In lieu of regulation, some US companies use a voluntary FOP labeling system called ‘Facts Up Front,’
developed in 2012 through a joint initiative of the Consumer Brands Association (formerly the Grocery
Manufacturers Association) and the Food Marketing Institute. The format presents the information
using numerical information only, as shown in Figure 1, which involves only a limited degree of
interpretive assistance. An example of a voluntary interpretive labeling system used in parts of the US is
the ‘Guiding Stars’ labeling scheme, developed in 2008 to help consumers easily choose the most
nutritious foods.120
Figure 3: The ‘Facts Up Front’ label format

The COVID-19 pandemic has caused an acceleration in the trend toward online purchasing of food
groceries. New research has found that the quality of provision of nutrition information for online
products has significantly lagged behind in this trend;121 manufacturers and retailers have a
responsibility to ensure nutrition information is easily accessible online. An interesting tool to assist in
this regard is the SmartLabel:122 developed in the US by the Consumer Brands Association in 2015,
this is an online system that enables consumers to access nutrition information in a standardized
format.
Beyond FOP labeling, research shows that consumers often lack adequate understanding of
wholegrain claims and how they contribute to the healthiness of a product.123 The Dietary Guidelines for
Americans recommend that half of the daily grain intake should be wholegrains, yet Americans are
currently failing to achieve this target in their diets.124 Food companies can support consumers by
labeling which proportion of the grains in products are whole. A carbohydrate-to-fiber ratio of less than
10:1 is one of the criteria used by the USDA to identify whole grains in a food product; a study by
researchers at the Harvard School of Public Health found this to be the most effective measure of
healthfulness of whole grain products.125 Calculating the carbohydrate-to-fiber ratio may be difficult and
not readily available for a consumer reading a label; therefore, labeling guidelines on wholegrain foods
should be further improved.

Guiding Stars. (n.d.). How it works. Available at: https://guidingstars.com/what-is-guiding-stars/. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
Pomeranz, J.L., et al. (2022). Opportunities to address the failure of online food retailers to ensure access to required food labelling information in the USA. Available at:
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/35067257/. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
122
SmartLabel. (n.d.). About SmartLabel. Available at: https://www.smartlabel.org/about/about-us. (Accessed 20/06/2022)
123
Wilde, P., et al. (2020). Consumer confusion about wholegrain content and healthfulness in product labels: a discrete choice experiment and comprehension assessment.
Available at: https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32773004/. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
124
Ahluwalia, N., et al. (2019). Contribution of whole grains to total grains intake among adults aged 20 and over: United States 2013-2016. Available at:
https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/products/databriefs/db341.htm. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
125
Mozaffarian RS, Lee RM, Kennedy MA, Ludwig DS, Mozaffarian D, Gortmaker SL. (2013). Identifying whole grain foods: a comparison of different approaches for selecting more
healthful whole grain products. Public Health Nutr. 16(12):2255-64. doi: 10.1017/S1368980012005447. Epub 2013 Jan 4. PMID: 23286205; PMCID: PMC4486284.
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Relevant changes to the Methodology
•

•

New performance indicators (disclosing wholegrain content, and total amounts of fruits and
vegetables) introduced based on stakeholder interests and potential regulations (Food
Labeling Modernization Act 2021)
The indicator assessing commitments to BOP labeling on total or added/free sugars has been
deleted, given the updated US FDA regulation

.

Ranking

Mars and Kellogg now score highest in the category with 6.8, followed closely by KDP (6.6). Both
provide numerical FOP information for multiple nutrients per serving on 100% and 80% of their
product labels respectively; and online nutrition information is provided for 96% of Mars Food products
(and some Mars Wrigley products) and 100% of Kellogg’s products.
The overall average score for Category F has decreased slightly, from 5.8 to 5.4. The addition of several
new indicators has increased the requirements for this category considerably. Therefore, companies –
such as Unilever, General Mills, Nestlé, and Coca-Cola – have seen their scores decline since 2018.
Key Findings
•
•

•

All companies commit to listing some nutritional information FOP, and nine companies use
percentage Daily Values (DV) (or a similar measure) for multiple nutrients. Six companies have
implemented FOP labeling on more than 80% of products.
However, limited progress was found regarding interpretive labeling systems, with no
companies committing to implement one, even though several do so in other markets. Only
Kellogg was found to support the ‘Guiding Stars’ system at point-of-sale (used by some
retailers).
While four companies provide some information about wholegrain content (relative to other
grains) on product labels – including three using the Whole Grain Council’s ‘whole grain stamp’
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•

– none do so in a manner that captures the ratio of total carbohydrates-to-fiber for all relevant
products. This would be the most effective way to inform consumers about the overall
healthiness of a wholegrain-rich product.
All companies display online information for some products, nine of which display this
information for more than 80% of their product portfolio: a clear improvement from 2018.

F1. Product Labeling
Table 13: Companies’ provision of FOP information in the US

To what extent do companies commit to using FOP labels – and have companies
implemented their commitments?
As of 2018, all 11 companies commit to putting some nutritional information on FOP – although the
amount of information varies. Nine companies commit to displaying information as a percentage of
Daily Values (DV) (or similar measure) of multiple nutrients, of which General Mills, Kellogg, Mars,
Nestlé, Kraft Heinz, and Unilever use Facts Up Front. Two companies, Coca-Cola and KDP, display
energy or caloric information on FOP.
It is encouraging that six companies now implement FOP labeling on more than 80% of products, with
Kellogg and KDP now joining Mars, Nestlé, Coca-Cola, and Unilever in doing so. For Conagra, PepsiCo,
and Kraft Heinz, the figure is between 50% and 79% – also an improvement since 2018 – while
Campbell did not provide information.
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However, none of the companies commit to using interpretive FOP labels, even though several of them
commit to doing so in other markets. Kellogg states it is supportive of retailer programs such as the
‘Guiding Stars’ system, an interpretive labeling system used at point-of-sale, rather than on packages
themselves.
Do the companies provide information regarding wholegrains-to-refined grains ratios on
product labels?
Only four companies were found to provide some information about wholegrain content (relative to
other grains) on product labels for relevant products. Campbell, Mars, and PepsiCo, for example, use the
‘whole grain stamp,’ which was developed by the Whole Grain Council and can be placed FOP on
products to indicate the percentage of grains that are wholegrain (50%, 75%, or 100%) for products
with at least 8g of wholegrains per serving. Kellogg, meanwhile, has detailed internal requirements for
placing wholegrain claims on FOP, including the requirement that, for products in which less than half
of total grains are wholegrains, it must disclose the exact percentage of wholegrains.
While providing some information regarding wholegrain content, these approaches fall short of
sufficiently capturing the relative balance of wholegrains vs. refined grains and sugars. A better
approach in this regard is recommended by the American Heart Association, which classifies grain
products as ‘whole’ if the ratio of total carbohydrate-to-fiber, each in grams per serving, was less than,
or equal to, 10:1.
Notable exam ple: Nestlé has been developing a ‘GRAINSMART balance’ system (in collaboration with
Tufts University and other experts), whereby products with carbohydrates, fibers, and sugars that do not
exceed a ratio of 10:1:2 can place a logo on-pack – thereby seeking to limit the amount of sugars and
increase fiber content in such products.
Do the companies provide information regarding fruit and vegetable content on product
labels?
It is important that companies use truthful representations, depictions, or images of a product’s
ingredients on packaging: if fruits and vegetables are depicted, studies indicate consumers often
interpret this to mean the product contains real fruits and vegetables, and that the product overall is
healthier.126 It is important, therefore, that companies only do so when a product does contain
meaningful amounts of fruits and/or vegetables, and that they display the amounts used. In addition,
companies should display the amount (as part of full servings) of ‘nutrient-dense’ ingredients derived
from fruits and vegetables, meaning in whole, cut, dried, pulp, puree, 100% juice, or fully reconstituted
concentrate form – and not concentrates, powders, or other ingredients. Four companies – Campbell,
General Mills, Nestlé, and Unilever – demonstrated that is possible to provide this information by
applying it on at least some products (although not all).
How many companies provide nutrition information online?
With online grocery sales increasing, it is important for companies to display nutrition information online
to ensure it is as accessible as through the in-store purchasing of products. Encouragingly, nine
companies were found to provide online nutrition information for more than 80% of products, including
Conagra, Kraft Heinz, and Mars, who did not show this practice in 2018. Six of these companies
(Conagra, General Mills, Kellogg, PepsiCo, Kraft Heinz, and Unilever) provide this information through
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Freshfel. (2017). ‘Where’s the Fruit?’ Available at: http://freshfel.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/Freshfel-Where-is-the-fruit-report-2017.pdf . (Accessed 20/06/2022).
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the SmartLabel system. Coca-Cola and Nestlé provide information online for between 50% and 79% of
their portfolio.
Recommendations
To improve commitments and accelerate action on product labeling, ATNI encourages the food &
beverage manufacturers assessed in this Index to consider the following recommendations:
•

•
•
•

Companies are encouraged to support the FDA’s efforts to develop an interpretive FOP system
at the federal level that effectively communicates to consumers the healthiness of a product;
they should not, however, push for a weak system, with minimum incentives for companies to
use it. A mandatory system, for example, would level the playing-field for all companies’
products.127
It is important that companies provide detailed nutrition information online for all products in the
US to an equal or greater extent than on the physical product. Using the SmartLabel system,
for example, is one approach to enhancing access to this information for consumers.
All relevant companies should consider enhancing the information disclosed on-pack regarding
wholegrains.
Companies are advised to commit to using truthful representations, depictions, or images of
fruits and vegetables used as ingredients. They are also advised to clearly display the amount
of ’nutrient-dense’ ingredients derived from positive food components, such as fruits and
vegetables, fibre and wholegrains, contained on relevant product labels in the US, to provide
consumers with a better understanding of the nutrient content and healthiness of these
products.
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Category G: Engagement
Category G focuses on companies' engagement with government bodies and representatives through
lobbying, along with their stakeholder engagement with civil society and academia on nutrition-related
issues. Companies are assessed on their management systems for lobbying, their efforts to support
government legislation and regulation in the US, and their disclosure regarding their lobbying activities,
contributions, and positions. Meanwhile, this category also assesses the extent to which companies
engage with external stakeholders with established expertise in nutrition and public health, including
civil society and academia, to improve their nutrition-related strategies and practices, ensuring they can
contribute to addressing public health challenges.
Category G consists of two criteria:
G1: Lobbying Policymakers and
Government Bodies

To perform well in this category, companies should:
•

•

•

G2: Stakeholder Engagement

•

•

Establish effective management systems for
governing lobbying activities, such as board oversight,
audits, and regular reviews of trade association
memberships
Show evidence of lobbying in support of government
policies to address malnutrition (incl. obesity and dietrelated non-communicable diseases (NCDs)) and
public health in the US
Disclose lobbying activities and positions relating to
nutrition issues, membership of and financial support
for industry associations, spending on lobbyists, and
political donations
Show evidence of engaging a wide range of
stakeholders in developing/updating their nutritionrelated strategy, policies, and other activities
Disclose examples of nutrition-related stakeholder
engagement, and how this has been used to adapt
their nutrition-related strategy, policies, and other
activities.
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Category Context
Lobbying
Government regulation plays a key role in changing the food environment and addressing public health
challenges, including addressing obesity and diet-related NCDs. While these come in many different
forms, the World Health Organization (WHO) has highlighted a range of priorities for governments,
including fiscal measures to address obesity (such as taxes on sugar-sweetened beverages (SSB),128
regulatory restrictions on marketing unhealthy products (to children),129 and increased front-of-pack
(FOP) labeling requirements).130
Some countries already have such policies in place. In the US, proposals have been made, but faced
significant opposition – including from industry actors.131 For example, in recent years, the American
Beverage Association (ABA) has lobbied against SSB taxes at the federal level, as well as in California
and other West Coast states.132 This is despite growing evidence of the effectiveness of such taxes,133
including from within the US: Philadelphia’s tax on SSBs has led to a fall in sales of such beverages
since 2017,134 although it is currently in danger of being repealed.135 Meanwhile mandatory FOP
labeling has resurged on the agenda recently, with a taskforce of 26 food and health experts
recommending the FDA develop a FOP labeling plan, and the Congressional Democrats introduced a
bill that would require the FDA to create standardized, front-of-package labeling for all food that has a
nutrition label.136
Given that such policies directly impact companies, these, too, have the right to be heard during the
policymaking process. In the short run, such policies could bestow companies that are ahead of the
curve on aspects of nutrition (such as formulation, marketing, or labeling) with a competitive advantage.
Meanwhile, this would demonstrate their commitment to supporting public health, reducing reputational
risk, and enhancing relationships with stakeholders – especially investors who are increasingly paying
attention to companies’ lobbying activities and the risks involved.137
Yet the risk that companies and their trade associations will lobby to promote interests inconsistent with
the wider public health interest is well-documented.138 It is therefore essential that companies conduct
such lobbying activities responsibly, proportionately, with effective management systems in place, and
with transparency – or not at all. To help facilitate this, ATNI was involved in developing the Responsible
Lobbying Framework, which was launched in 2020: a free, sector-agnostic tool that sets out globally
WHO. (2017). Taxes on sugary drinks: Why do it? Available at: https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/260253/WHO-NMH-PND-16.5Rev.1eng.pdf;jsessionid=B3313C543AC2E1927B2250A7E657F134?sequence=1. (Accessed: 20/06/2022). WHO. (2018). Fiscal policy to improve diets and prevent
noncommunicable diseases: from recommendations to action.
129
World Health Organization (WHO). (2016). Ending childhood obesity. Available at:
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/204176/9789241510066_eng.pdf;jsessionid=D51CE10CDBC6D77F9D71DBE26E7C6307?sequence=1. (Accessed:
20/06/2022).
130
UNICEF. (2021). Front-of-pack nutrition labelling of foods and beverages. Available at: https://www.unicef.org/media/116686/file/Front-ofPack%20Nutrition%20Labelling%20(FOPNL).pdf. (Accessed: 20/06/2022); Croker, H., et al. (2020). Front of pack nutritional labelling schemes: a systematic review and metaanalysis of recent evidence relating to objectively measured consumption and purchasing. Available at: https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32364292/. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
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Boesen, U. (2021). ‘Sugar taxes back on the menu’. Tax Foundation, February 18. Available at: https://taxfoundation.org/sugar-taxes/. (Accessed: 20/06/2022); Szabo, L. (2018).
‘Big soda and the ballot: Soda industry takes cues from tobacco to combat taxes’. NPR, November 5. Available at:
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Amendment obstacles? Available at: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7441739/. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
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Lobbying Disclosure Act (LDA). (2021). American Beverage Association, ‘Lobbying report’ Q1 2021. Available at: https://lda.senate.gov/filings/public/filing/0b2ddfe2-20374061-953f-df8e602937d1/print/ and https://lda.senate.gov/filings/public/filing/c9317729-6744-4d7f-9d59-6ebb795e8e44/print/. (Accessed: 20/06/2022); Young, S. (2021).
‘Another soda tax bill dies. Another win for Bog Soda’. California Healthline, April 20. Available at: https://californiahealthline.org/news/article/another-soda-tax-bill-dies-another-winfor-big-soda/. (Accessed: 20/06/2022); Szabo, L. (2018). ‘Big Soda and the ballot: Soda industry takes cues from tobacco to combat taxes.’ NPR, November 5. Available at:
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(Accessed: 20/06/2022).
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Health Affairs. (2017). ‘Health Affairs web first: Mexico’s sugar-sweetened beverage tax shows results’. Health Affairs, February 22. Available at:
https://www.healthaffairs.org/do/10.1377/hblog20170222.058886/full/. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
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https://billypenn.com/2022/02/01/philadelphia-soda-tax-repeal-kenney-oh-rebuild-rhynhart/. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
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Preventable Surprises. (2021). How can investors help prevent corporate policy capture? Available at: https://preventablesurprises.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/How-caninvestors-help-prevent-corporate-policy-capture.pdf. (Accessed: 20/06/2022).
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applicable principles, standards, and practical steps to ensure lobbying is conducted responsibly and
serves the public interest. While the US has some of the most detailed lobbying disclosure requirements,
by way of the Lobbying Disclosure Act, there are nevertheless many ways that companies can go
beyond these to demonstrate their commitment to transparency and adequately facilitate scrutiny from
stakeholders.
Stakeholder Engagement
It is essential that companies – when designing, implementing, reviewing, and/or updating their
nutrition-related strategies, policies, and other nutrition-related activities – engage with external
stakeholders with established expertise and/or groups representing those particularly affected by the
companies’ products and practices (especially vulnerable groups) – they not only enhance their accountability
to such stakeholders, but their insights can ensure that nutrition-related activities are sufficiently aligned
with the public health interest. The AccountAbility AA1000 Stakeholder Engagement Standard offers a
best practice framework for 139 communicating the quality of stakeholder engagement. 140
It is also essential that companies are as transparent about such stakeholder engagement, being
specific about whom they engaged (either on an individual level or the organizational affiliations), how
they engaged, which topics were discussed, and what the outcomes were. While confidentiality is
sometimes necessary to allow individuals to speak freely, companies should seek to disclose as much
as possible with the consent of the relevant stakeholders. Moreover, anything that might generate a
conflict of interest should also be disclosed, such as whether any compensation was involved. This
transparency enables other stakeholders to determine for themselves the legitimacy of such
engagement.
Relevant changes to the methodology:
•
•
•
•
•

140

New indicator on management systems for lobbying, derived from the Responsible Lobbying
Framework
More weight on examples of lobbying in support of policy measures in the public health interest
More detailed indicators regarding trade association memberships, political expenditures, and
lobbying disclosure
Greater alignment with the AccountAbility AA1000 Stakeholder Engagement Standard, as well
as more emphasis on transparency regarding stakeholder engagement
Indicator on quality of partnerships and third-party leadership for non-commercial consumer
education and healthy eating programs (moved from E3).

AccountAbility. (2015). AA1000 Stakeholder Engagement Standard. pp.5-6.
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RANKING

PepsiCo and Unilever achieve the highest scores of 5.4, while also being the highest-scoring companies
in criterion G1. Both demonstrate at least one example of lobbying in support of measures to address
malnutrition in the US, and demonstrate strong disclosure of lobbying expenditures and lobbying
positions, respectively. They also perform well on stakeholder engagement.
KDP shows the most considerable improvement in this category, with its score in this category
increasing from 0.8 to 5.2, largely as a result of its extensive stakeholder engagement activities, being
the highest scoring company in criterion G2.
Overall, companies showed improvement in Category G, the average score increasing from 3.5 to 4.1,
with more companies disclosing information relating to lobbying and demonstrating more examples of
nutrition-related stakeholder engagement.
Key Findings
•

•

•
•

•

While some companies provided examples of lobbying in support of government policies to
address malnutrition in the US, none indicated that they had advocated for or lobbied in support
of key WHO-endorsed policies – such as fiscal measures to address obesity, marketing
restrictions for unhealthy products, or enhanced FOP labeling requirements – either at the
federal, state, or municipal level – in the last three years.
Most companies were very transparent about their political contributions (incl. via political action
committees (PACs)) on their own domains and provide links to the Lobbying Disclosure Act
(LDA) registries. However, very few go beyond mandatory disclosure on lobbying registries and
are transparent about their state-level lobbying activity, the identities of lobbyists and lobbying
firms they use, and the amounts they spend on lobbying in the US on their own domain. That
said, PepsiCo’s disclosure was found to be the most comprehensive in this regard.
Most companies could also improve the comprehensiveness of their disclosure of trade
association memberships, as well as disclosing the amount of membership dues spent on
lobbying and any board seats they hold at these organizations, on their own domains.
Clear disclosure regarding the companies’ lobbying positions on important nutrition-related
public health policies remains limited. That said, Unilever provides a positive example that other
companies can seek to emulate, by providing details on when it would and would not support a
range of policies.
Encouragingly, all companies demonstrated some evidence of engaging with nutrition-related
stakeholders in the US, the majority providing a wide range of examples and types: a noticeable
improvement since 2018. Around half the companies demonstrated that they had done so
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•

specifically in relation to multiple different elements of their nutrition strategy and/or activities,
engaging in direct, one-to-one consultations.
Nevertheless, disclosure regarding stakeholder engagement lagged significantly behind
performance. Companies were frequently vague in their public reporting as to which precise
organizations or individuals they engaged, which topics were discussed, and what the outcomes
of the engagement were. Moreover, information regarding any compensation involved was
largely absent. Together, this prevents external scrutiny of the quality and legitimacy of the
stakeholder engagements the companies have carried out.

G1. Responsible Lobbying
Do companies have management systems in place to monitor and ensure alignment between
their lobbying activities and their core commitments, policies, and codes of conduct?
Encouragingly, all but three companies have assigned to their board oversight of their lobbying policy,
positions, and practices. Moreover, all but three state that they conduct regular reviews of their trade
association memberships to monitor their public policy positions and activities, and ensure alignment
with the company’s policies and/or positions. However, the extent to which such reviews are formalized
and at what level of management they occur varies significantly.
Notable Exam ple: Nestlé states that its Board regularly reviews its memberships and that it will
withdraw if “Nestlé is regularly in opposition with the positions/agendas of the organization (this
includes inappropriate lobbying practices); the organization has not delivered the outcome expected for
many years; weak governance putting at risk Nestlé’s reputation; [or] the evolution of the membership of
the organization is not in alignment with Nestlé’s agenda, values, and principles.” For example, at the end
of 2017, the company withdrew from the Grocery Manufacturers Association (see Box 13).
However, only two companies were found to carry out internal audits of their lobbying activities and
disclosure: General Mills indicates that it audits compliance with its Civic Policy and the accuracy of its
disclosure, while Kraft Heinz “partners with outside counsel to conduct an internal audit of all lobbying
practices and reporting.”
Do companies show evidence of lobbying in support of government policies to address
malnutrition (including obesity and diet-related NCDs) and public health in the US?

Six companies (Mars, Unilever, Nestlé, General Mills, Kellogg, and PepsiCo) provided evidence of
supporting policies to address malnutrition (incl. obesity and diet-related NCDs) and public health in the
US in the last three years.
Notable Exam ple: PepsiCo highlighted its lobbying efforts with the ABA (American Beverage
Association) and state-level trade associations in support of legislation in Chicago, New York City, and
Ohio to support healthier ‘default’ beverage options for children's meals at restaurants,141 an
acknowledged intervention to help address childhood obesity.142
Moreover, throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, most companies were active in advocating for increased
flexibilities in USDA food and nutrition programs to extend access to the Special Supplemental Nutrition
Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC), school lunch and breakfast programs, and
New York City Council. (2018). Speaker Corey Johnson announces support for legislation to empower parents by establishing a default beverage standard in children’s meals
[Press release]. August 27. Available at: https://council.nyc.gov/press/2018/08/27/1636/. (Accessed: 20/06/2022); Illinois Alliance to Prevent Obesity. (2021). Serve kids better:
Supporting parents’ efforts to reduce the sugar in their families’ diets. Available at: https://iphionline.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/2021-Default-Beverage-Fact-Sheet_March2021.pdf. (Accessed: 20/06/2022); Coolidge, S. (2022). ‘Council may prohibit Cincinnati restaurants from listing soft drinks on kids’ menus’. Cincinnati.com, March 8. Available at:
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Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) for food-insecure families and children. It should be
noted that sales of products through these programs comprise substantial revenues for food and
beverage manufacturers.

Box 13: Sustainable Food Policy Alliance (SFPA)
Toward the end of 2017, the US divisions of Nestlé, Unilever, and Mars left the Grocery
Manufacturers Association (GMA, currently known as the Consumer Brands
Association (CBA)) – a powerful industry lobbying group – amid disagreements over
policy positions on nutrition-related topics such as labeling.143 In 2018, together with
Danone North America, these companies established a new advocacy group, the
Sustainable Food Policy Alliance (SFPA). Concerned about the “continued rise in
obesity rates and other chronic diseases such as diabetes and heart disease, as well as
food insecurity and access to healthy food in the US,” the group is “committed to
developing and advocating for policies that help people make better-informed food
choices that contribute to healthy eating while supporting a sustainable environment.”144
Examples of legislative and regulatory issues it lobbies on include efforts to reduce
dietary sodium and added sugar in consumers’ diets, updating definitions of terms like
‘healthy,’ and encouraging timely implementation of the new nutrition facts panel. The
group has no permanent staff; activities are undertaken by employees of the companies
themselves.

Companies did not provide any clear examples of lobbying in support of fiscal measures to address
obesity, regulatory restrictions on marketing/advertising unhealthy products (to children), or increased
FOP labeling requirements, whether at the federal, state, or local level – despite these being key policy
measures endorsed by the WHO to address obesity and diet-related NCDs.145 However, ATNI did find
evidence of some companies and their trade associations lobbying against such measures in the LDA
database, e.g. the ABA against SSB taxes in 2021,146 while similar activities have been reported in
California.147
How much information do companies disclose on their own domains in relation to lobbying,
beyond legal requirements?
Trade Associations
Since legislation affects companies collectively, lobbying is often undertaken by trade associations on
their behalf. However, this can obscure which companies’ interests are being represented in lobbying, as
well as removing direct responsibility for these companies for the associations’ actions. Therefore, to
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enhance accountability, companies must be transparent about their trade association memberships and
levels of involvement in them.
Only five companies disclose their trade association memberships in the US to a reasonable level of
comprehensiveness: Conagra, Campbell, KDP, Kellogg, and Unilever. The others either only disclose
memberships to which it pays dues over a relatively high threshold (e.g. > USD 20,000), or only provide
an indicative list without explanation. Moreover, only four companies (Conagra, Campbell, General Mills,
and Kraft Heinz) disclose the precise amount of their membership dues that are used for lobbying
purposes. Meanwhile, since 2018, Kellogg, Unilever, and Nestlé have started indicating which trade
associations they hold board seats on, alongside Mars which was found to do so in 2018.
Political Contributions
Another means of influencing policymakers is through political finance contributions, which are made
either directly from the company’s treasury (for state and local candidates only) or indirectly via PACs.
Many companies also have ‘employee PACs’ that use funds contributed by the companies’ executives,
shareholders, lobbyists and their families, as well as their staff. The PACs are able to donate to
candidates at a federal level and can therefore be highly influential. Nestlé, Unilever, and Mars have
policies in place to prohibit any such donations in the US.
There are regulations around whether and how companies can make political contributions in the US, as
well as stringent disclosure requirements on the Federal Election Committee (FEC) registry.
Nevertheless, many companies go beyond mandatory disclosure and demonstrate commitment to
transparency by publishing detailed information about their political contributions on their own domains.
Encouragingly, all companies (except Kraft Heinz) were found to publish comprehensive information
about their political contributions from their company treasury. Regarding contributions from ‘employee
PACs,’ only Coca-Cola, Kraft Heinz, PepsiCo, and Conagra published detailed information about their
activities; General Mills, KDP, and Kellogg only publish the name of the employee PAC, while Campbell
recently dissolved theirs, but did not publish information about its recent activities.
Lobbyists and Lobbying Firms
While companies are required by law in the US to disclose basic information about their lobbying
activities on public registries at the federal level and in most states, they can still go beyond this and
demonstrate their commitment to transparency by publishing this information on their own domains,
along with additional information not captured by mandatory disclosure. At a basic level, all but two
companies provide hyperlinks to one of the searchable LDA websites on their public domain. Coca-Cola
goes even further, publishing its quarterly lobbying reports directly on its website.
General Mills, meanwhile, also provides hyperlinks for the lobbying registries of the two states which it
lobbies in, while PepsiCo indicates the states in which its lobbyists are active; no other companies
indicate in which states they actively lobby. Given that state-level policymaking is also an important
arena for lobbying – with public health policies at this level affecting millions of people – it is important
that companies are also transparent about their lobbying activities below the federal level. Disclosing
which states they actively lobby in is a good first step: it saves interested stakeholders the significant
labor involved in checking each state register manually.
Moreover, only four companies (PepsiCo, Coca-Cola, Nestlé, and Campbell) publish the total amounts
spent on lobbying in the US each year on their own domains. PepsiCo, meanwhile, is the only company
to disclose the names of the lobbyists and lobbying firms it contracts, both at federal and state levels.
While this is a mandatory requirement for lobbying registries, publishing on its own domain enhances
transparency by enabling stakeholders to recognize and scrutinize the third-party actors lobbying on
behalf of the company more easily.
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Lobbying Positions on Key Nutrition-Related Policies
It is crucial that companies disclose their lobbying positions for key nutrition-related policies, as this
helps to ensure consistency in the company’s lobbying activities (incl. via trade associations) and is key
to enhancing accountability. Important policy positions that ATNI encourages a company to disclose on
include the aforementioned WHO-endorsed measures: fiscal measures to address obesity, restrictions
on marketing to children, and mandatory FOP labeling requirements.
Generally, disclosure on these topics was very low among the companies assessed. While some
companies, such as Nestlé and Kellogg, disclose lists of topics on which they are active in lobbying, they
do not disclose their specific positions or use ambiguous language in doing so. PepsiCo and Coca-Cola
indicate that they oppose SSB taxation to address obesity (but are transparent about doing so).
Meanwhile, Campbell and PepsiCo indicate a clear preference for self-regulation with regard to
marketing to children, rather than government regulation.
Notable Exam ple: An exception is Unilever, which now publishes a range of ‘Advocacy and Policy
Asks’ on its website, including each of the measures listed above.148 Moreover, in its ‘Position on Sugar’
and ‘Position on Nutrition Labeling’ documents, the company provides additional detail, publicly
specifying under which conditions the company would support (or not support) certain policies.149
Notable Exam ple: Also worth highlighting is General Mills, which provides hyperlinks directly to several
of its policy consultation comments and letters to policymakers on its website,150 a practice also
demonstrated by the SFPA.151
Recommendations
•

•
•
•

•

Most companies could strengthen their lobbying management systems by conducting internal
and/or independent third-party audits of their lobbying activities and disclosure to ensure
alignment with their policies and/or codes of conduct.
Companies are encouraged to actively support (or commit to not lobby against) public policy
measures in the US to benefit public health and address obesity, including those endorsed by
the WHO.
Companies are encouraged to ensure that their disclosure of trade association memberships in
the US is as comprehensive as possible, including the specific dues paid that are used for
lobbying purposes and any board seats held at these organizations.
To further enhance transparency and go beyond LDA requirements, companies are encouraged
to publish comprehensive lobbying information on their own domains, rather than only on public
registries. Notably, they could significantly improve their disclosure regarding the states in which
they lobby, the names of lobbyists and lobbying firms they use, and the amounts they spend on
lobbying in the US.
Almost all companies could significantly improve their disclosure regarding lobbying positions
on key public health policies that would affect the industry. These positions should be as
specific and unambiguous as possible, including conditions and provisions if necessary, as per
Unilever’s example. Publishing links to specific documents used in government engagements is
also encouraged.
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G2: Stakeholder Engagement
Do companies show evidence of engaging with a wide range of nutrition-related stakeholders
regarding their nutrition strategy, policies, and programs?
Encouragingly, all companies were able to show some evidence of engaging with nutrition-related
stakeholders in the US, such as civil society organizations, academic/scientific institutions, or
government bodies, on their commercial nutrition strategies and activities – whereas only six did so in
2018. Moreover, eight companies did so with a wide range of stakeholders; only Coca-Cola, Kraft Heinz,
and Conagra were more limited.
Table 14: Stakeholders companies showed evidence of engaging with

This stakeholder engagement takes a variety of different forms. On one hand, Campbell, Kellogg, KDP,
PepsiCo, and Unilever each indicated that they undertook targeted one-on-one consultations with
external stakeholder groups who have relevant expertise regarding specific aspects of their nutritionrelated activities.
Notable exam ple: KDP now reports that it engages with external, credentialed experts in public health,
nutrition, fitness, mindfulness, and academia, as well as the Partnership for Healthier America and other
public health-oriented civil society organizations, to help shape its nutrition-related activities. This
includes the development of its ‘Positive Hydration’ strategy and discussing the marketing of its
beverages.
In addition, most companies (Mars, Nestlé, and General Mills in particular) indicate they engage with
other stakeholders via membership in multistakeholder initiatives, such as the Portion Balance Coalition;
the National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine (NASEM)/Institute of Medicine (IOM)
Food Forum; Obesity Roundtable; and Tufts University Food and Nutrition Innovation Council – all of
which serve as platforms for convening stakeholders with different perspectives and for sharing
information.
Campbell, Kellogg, KDP, and PepsiCo each showed that they engaged stakeholders on multiple
different aspects of their nutrition strategies, policies, and programs. KDP, for example, developed its
‘Positive Hydration’ strategy with the help of Partnership for a Healthier America (PHA). It also showed
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evidence of discussing the marketing of its carbonated drinks with the Center for Science in the Public
Interest (CSPI) and its health and wellbeing strategy with a group of environmental, social, and corporate
governance (ESG)-focused investors. Campbell, meanwhile, states that it engaged with external
nutrition experts regarding its nutrition strategy, the new Nutrition Metrics and ‘Nutrition Focused Foods’
profiling system. Similarly, Kellogg states that it consulted AHA, expert dieticians, and scientists in the
development of both updated Kellogg Global Nutrient Criteria and its Childhood Wellbeing Promise.
The remaining companies, however, either only provided one specific example (General Mills and
Unilever) or were less specific about the nature and content of these engagements. This is especially
the case for those relying predominantly on engagement via multistakeholder platforms and initiatives,
relative to those with clear one-to-one engagement.
Table 15: Stakeholders companies showed evidence of engaging with

How much information do companies disclose about their stakeholder engagement?
While the level and quality of engagement have certainly improved since 2018, disclosure regarding
these engagements has lagged significantly. No companies were found to publicly disclose the full
range of stakeholders they engaged by name, either at an organizational or individual level. This is
essential for transparency and accountability purposes. While companies tend to publicly state that they
conduct systematic stakeholder engagement, very often they only publicly reference broad categories of
stakeholders without specifying their identities. This prevents scrutiny regarding the relevance and
legitimacy of these stakeholders and, therefore, of the engagement itself.
Another key aspect of disclosure missing is the financial element: whether or not (and to what extent)
the engagement involved some form of compensation for the external expert’s time, or whether an
organization or initiative engaged receives sponsorship or other funding from the company. This is
concerning, since the bias-inducing impact of compensation and sponsorship is well-documented.152 It
is not unreasonable to expect an expert’s time to be compensated or an organization to be supported in
exchange for access to its expertise. Nevertheless, it is important to disclose information about such
152
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transactions to enable stakeholders to decide for themselves the extent to which these are
proportionate and legitimate.
A third aspect of disclosure found to be lacking are the details of the content of the company’s
engagements. Only three companies (Kellogg, Campbell, and KDP) publicly report which specific
aspects of their activities were the subject of their stakeholder engagements. Moreover, almost no
companies publicly report the outcomes of their engagements or how their practices were adapted as a
result; those that do only do so in broad terms, lacking specifics.
Do companies primarily support or fund non-commercial nutrition education programs
designed and implemented by (or in partnership with) organizations with relevant expertise?
While large companies have the advantages of considerable resources and wide consumer reach, there
are nevertheless sensitivities involved with private, for-profit companies engaging in nutrition education
campaigns. It is essential that those who choose to do so only support those designed and implemented
by independent stakeholders with relevant expertise – or involve them heavily in the process – and
ensure that they are aligned with public sector guidance (such as the Dietary Guidelines for Americans).
Campbell, General Mills, Unilever, and Conagra each showed that they only support such programs.
General Mills’ projects in Minneapolis and Buffalo, which involve “health services and food and wellness
education” and “culinary and food skills training for youth,” are designed by two local United Way
organizations, while also providing grants to independent non-profits active in these areas. Meanwhile,
Campbell’s new ‘Full Futures’ program sees different partner organizations run different parts of the
program: ‘The Food Bank of South Jersey’ provides nutrition education to students and parents, two
youth advisory councils advise on the ‘Full Futures’ work, and the 'Alliance for a Healthier Generation'
leads the measurement and evaluation work.
The remaining companies all run a mix of programs designed by themselves and external groups, while
Kraft Heinz states that it does not engage in any such activities in the US.
Recommendations
•

•

•

•

Companies should ensure that – in the process of developing a new nutrition strategy, policy, or
other nutrition-related activity, or when updating or reviewing an existing one – they engage
directly with a range of stakeholders, such as civil society organizations, academic institutions,
and scientific bodies with recognized expertise in nutrition and public health.
All companies could significantly improve their transparency regarding which specific
stakeholders they engage with and the identities (or, at minimum, affiliations) of experts they
have consulted on nutrition-related topics, as far as possible. In addition, the degree of financial
compensation for these engagements should be disclosed.
All companies are encouraged to improve the public reporting of the topics of discussions
during stakeholder engagements, along with which aspects of the company’s nutrition-related
activities are being discussed. Importantly, companies should also be clear about the outcomes
of the engagement, and if and how they were used to change their practices or plans.
Companies that choose to support consumer nutrition education are encouraged to ensure that
such programs are designed and/or implemented by independent groups with recognized
expertise, and that they are aligned with public sector guidance (such as the Dietary Guidelines
for Americans).
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